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AL Division plan OKd ail Iowan FORECAST 
Top executives of tIM National L .. gul 

agreed Wednesday to adopt thl Am.rlcan 
L .. gu,'s slx·team divisional plan for 1'''. 
5', story Page 4. 

erving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Partly cloudy today .nd Friday wlttl a 
ch.nc. of wictely sc.ttered thundershow. 
ers Friday. W.rmer today and tonight, 
w,", hlg'" In the ... 

Established In HIII8 10 cen~ a copy 

WELL, SO MUCH FOR THAT - Mrs. Edward A. Van Aelslyn, 28, the mother of four, 
burns what she said was the draft card .f her husband, an English professor at San 
Francisco Stata College, during a rally In San Francisco Wednesday. In all, nine 
women burned what they said were draft cards of nine men. The rally was staged 
to protest the sentencing of Dr. Ben jamin Spock and three other men for conspiring 
to aid young men in avoiding the draft. - AP Wirephoto 

Pentagon Clips Wings 
Of III-Fated Navy lane 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Pentagon pass· 
ed 11 d eat h sentence Wednesday on the 
Navy version of the TFX warplane. bur· 
dened by weight, price and congres ional 
hostility. 

The action, announced in a tel' e one· 
paragraph statement. represents a repud· 
iation of former Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara's dogged insistence 
on development of a single fighter· bomber 
for both the Navy and the Air Force. 

It a Iso marks a victory for Navy ad· 
mirals who h a v e contended - some of 
them for nearly six years - that the F tUB 
cannot adequately defend the fleet from 
air attack. The admirals argued for deve· 
lopment of a separate plane specifically 
tailored to Navy needs. 

The move affects a program aimed at 
building about 270 Navy FlllBs' but leaves 
untouched a parallel program to buy more 
than 1,000 Fllls of various types for the 
Air Force and 24 Fllls for Australia . The 
FlU series bore the designation TFX duro 
ing the development phase. 

The Pentagon said General Dynamics 
Corp., Fort Worth. Tex .• the prime con· 
tractor. was ordered Tuesday lo stop work 
"on all FlUB development. production and 
support w 0 I' k with exception ' primarily 
associated with on·goin" programs." 

Officials said lhis meant work could pro
ceed on some of the spccial electron Ic 
equipment and the Phocnix air·to·ait· mis· 
sile, which could be ust'd in a completely 
new substitute for the ill·starred Navy 
TFX. 

Youth Corpsmen" 
Battle N. Y. Cops 

NEW YORK III - Some 1,500 youths 
demonstrated at City Hall Wednesday, 
some of them pelting police with object.s, 
damaging cars and looting from street 
vendors before being dipersed. They were 
dt'manding more summer jobs as the price 
of keeping Negro and Puerto Rican slums 
riol-free. 

"Raise our fu nds or we ra ise hell ," one 
rr t heir signs read. 

There were nine arrests and poli~e 
with niqht slick$ eventually chased the 
threng from in front of City Hall. 0". of 
thOIl arrested WilS a leader of the demo 
""dr"tl"~ J'se Mor"les. 25, who was 
charged with Inciting to riot. 
"1/ they clon't turn him 100 e we'lI tear 

up the Bronx tonight," . houted another of 
the orl!ani'ers, George Rosas. a Neighbor. 
hood Youth Corps director in the Bronx. 

At leas three policemen were reported 
in 'ured in the melee. 

The youths looted streel vendor carts of 
,01a pop and money, smashed windshields 
and caved in the roofs and hoods of six 
rars. broke 1 wo dis pIa y win dows in the 
nearby Woolworth Building, and knocked 

* * * 
Summer Swells 
Ranks of Jobless 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - An early summer 
Oood of youthful job seekers boosted the 
"ation 's June work force over 80 million 
'or the first time and left 1.3 million 
more unemployed than 8 month earlier. 

The Labor Department. reporting 3.6 
million jobless last monlh, said the start 
of school holidays normally raises the 
number of people failing to find work but 
thai the June increase was 200,000 more 
than expected. 

Department officials conceded that the 
June showing raised questions about the 
success of public and private summer job 
programs but hoped for an upturn in jobs 
in July, 

down and robbed a woman employe of the 
tate. 
The demonstration was organized by 33 

Neighborhood Youth Corps groups. 
Mayor John V. Lindsay wa accused by 

a city counCilman, a fellow Republican, of 
l'e triding police action at the scene and 
allowing a takeover by "punks and bums." 

An aide to the mayor denied that police 
had been under restraint and called the 
charge "a deiiberate misrepresentation of 
the facl." 

At police headqUarters, a spokesman 
laid: "Th, police moved in as 500n as 
their numbers built up to insure that 
there would be no resistance from t h • 
disord.rly persons." 
Lindsay called the demonstration dis· 

graceful anq aid it may have killed off 
any hope [or increased job aid for 
slum youth. He added : "l[ so, Lhe young 
men of the city who are jobless this sum· 
mer can place responsibility on the lead
ers of this demonstration, who already 
have jobs." 

Rita Collin. 51, a !istant to John Lomen· 
zo, New York's secretary of state. said 
she was set upon by a group of about 30 
youths just north or City Hall and knocked 
on her head to the sidewalk. 

Her pur e was natcl1ed from her and 
later abandoned. Miss Collins reported that 
$500 in traveler's checks weI' e mi sing 
from it, along with some cash and credit 
cards. 

The demonslration organizers were 'de
manding 1 h e restoration of more than 
20,000 summcr jobs for slum youngsters. 

Th. number of such lobs WII cut from 
43,000 1 .. 1 summer to 25,000 this summer 
for lack of funds to fin.nce them. 
Lindsay blamed the cutback on Wash· 

Ington, chwging that Congres failed to 
adequately fund this year's program. 
which the mayor considered a vital factor 
In Iihe prevention of rioting. 

The cit y cut it.s own appropration for 
the program, but Lindsay contended it 
had no choice because there was nothing 
felt in hia $5.9 billion budget. 

Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto low. City, Iowa 522-0-Thursday. July 11, 1968 

Couve de Murville Replaces 
Pompidou at France's Helm 
PARIS II! - President Charles de Gaul· 

Ie nudged Georges Pompidou out oC his 
job as premier Wednesday, but told him 
to be ready to "take on any manda te 
which could be given you one day by 
the nation" - a suggestion that De Gaul· 
Ie was opening a path for him as his suc· 
cessor. 

De Gaulle picked Maurice Couve de 
MurviJIe, a loyal follower during a 10-
year ncriod as fo.·eign minister. to serve 
as the new premier. 

Three days of mounting sperulation 
dulled the bombshell effect of the replace
ment of Pompidou, who had been France's 
governmpnt leader for 6 years, 2 months 
and 26 days - longer than any 0 the r 
man in modem times. 

On Monday, ' h, first rumor. w. r. 
gr"tecI with dlsbeli.f. Tuesday It was 
acc.pted .as a fait accompli. TIM sue. 
c,"ive visi ts of Pompidou to the Ely. 
S" Pelac. Wodn.sday afternoon to 
prellnt hi' resign.tlon to De G.ull., 

Suspect Sought 
In July 5 Murder 
A state·wide search is being conducted 

for a suspect named Wednesday by Iowa 
City Police In the July 5 murder of &n 
Iowa City \Yoman . 

A warrant for the arre t of Laurence 
Paul Holderness, 27, local address un· 
known, on a charge of murder, was is· 
sued in Iowa City Police Court Wednes· 
day by Judge Marion Neely. 

Holderness is charged in the death of 
81·year·old Mary Stanfield. He is also 
sought on a charge of raping another wo° 
man on July 3. Police declined to reveal 
what connection. if any, there was be· 
tween the murder and LIIe rape. 

According to Johnson County AUy. Rob
ert Jansen the murder took place during 
a robbery attempt. 

Mrs. Stanfield's body was discovered at 
her home, at 444 Second Ave., by a neigh. 
bor on July 6. An autopsy showed she 
died from several blows to the head in· 
flicted with a sharp instrument, accord· 
ing to Jansen. 

He said the lowa Bureau of Criminal 
In'/estigalion is currently working on the 
case. 

If it can be determined that Holderne s 
has left Jowa, Janscn said. a ch rge of 
"fleeing prosecution" will be issued by 
the FBI. who will then enter the search. 

Police described Holderness as being 5 
feet 7 inches tall, weighing about 175 
pounds and having brown hall'. brown 
eyes and a V ·shaped car on each side oC 
his head. 

2 Blacks Chosen 
As King Scholars 
At UI Next Year 

At least 32 black students will attend 
Ihe Unlversi:y this falI on scholarships 
in part from the Marlin Luther King 
Scholarship Fund, Philip Jones, newly FP' 
pointed admissions counselor for disad· 
vantaged youth. announced at a fund 
meeting Tuesday night. 

Twelve of LIIe students are Iowa resi· 
dents and most of the others live in the 
Chicago area. Twenty·four will be fresh· 
men . 

Th", students were selected from a field 
of 95 applicants, most o[ whom weI' e 
recommended by high school principals 
and ministers. 

Jones said t hat the s~holarshlps 
would be about $1,80~ for low. resi. 
denh and about ~2,500 for out ot state 
students. H. sa;d that !,art of the 5chol· 
arshios would be covered by qovern· 
ment funds and existing University stu. 
dent aid funds . 
Jones, who as appoi nted on July 1 as 

a soeda! recruiter to bring di advan allPd 
students to the Universitv, said that dif· 
fercn. criter'ia were being IlSed in plect· 
ing candidates for these scholarships. 

"The Phi Bela Kaupa of the ghelto has 
heen learning to survive and tbat stable 
kind of academic criteria cannot be used 
to judge the abilities of these kids," he 
sakI. 

Mrs. James Murray, executive secre· 
tary of the King Fund com",iltee. s aid 
that the students meet the University en· 
trance reauiremenls bl\t tutors mav be 
employed to aid them in various subjects. 

.Tones said thal he will soand ~ b 0 u t 
half oC his working time travelling to reo 
cruilment areas. He will concentrate on 
the slate of Jowa first, he said. and then 
move into metrl''1()litan areas of the Mid. 
west. 

Tuesday night's m .. Hnq wu the of· 
flcial b~!lin"inCl of the fu.,d drive in 
Iowa Cay. Mrs. Murray said th.t some 
f.aculty and administr.tion members 
had been contacted rIght afllr the fund 
was established in tIM ,!,rinq. But she 
uid the solicitation had been sootty end 
about ' ,500 letters have now been slnt 
to Iowa City clti::.ns. Aooroximal.ly 
530,000 was Qledoed by f.!cul;" .nd staH 
m.mbers early in the t.mpalgn. T h , 
fund Is currently 512,000 short of its 
$50,000 go.l. 
Mrs. Murrav sdid that Student Bod y 

Pres. Carl Varner had been working with 
s' u>\ent commiH~e~ h v~rious row a 
towns to contact citizens [or contributions. 
The committees have contJcte<i service 
organizalions in Davenport, Waterloo, 
Cedar Rapids and Des Moines, M r I . 
Murray said. 

LAURENCE P. HOLDERNESS 
Sought In Murder 

Spock, 3 Others 
Get 2-Year Term 
In Prison, 'Fines I 

BOSTON IA'I - Dr. Benjamin Spock was 
sentenced to two years In prison and was 
fined $5.000 Wednesday for antidrart actio 
vities, but shortly afterward promised to 
continue active oppo ilion to the Vietna· 
mese war. 

The 65·year-old pedJatrician·author was 
convicted with three other men June 14 
on federal charges o[ conspiring to coun· 
sel. aid and abel young men lo avoid the 
draft. 

Two·year prison sentences also were 
imposed on Yale niver ity Chaplain Wil· 
liam Sloane Coffin Jr., 43; author Mitchell 
Goodman. 44 . of Temple, Maine; and 
Harvard graduate student Michael Fer· 
bel', 23. Corrin and Goodman were fined 
$5,000 and Ferber was [lned $1.000. 

U.S. Dis!. Judge Francis J . W. Ford 
stayed the sentences and continued the 
defendants' $1 ,000 bonds pending their 
appeals to the U.S. Circuit Court. 

Addressing a news conrerence after the 
sentencing. Spack repealed his contention 
lhat the Vietnamese war is illegal, an 
argument that Ford rejected as a defense 
at the trial. 

N 
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BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of State 

Dean Rusk opened the administration's 
drive for ratification of the nuclear non
proliferation treaty. There were signs the 
Senate will give it swift approval. 

DES MOINES - Incidence of syphilis 
in Iowa has declined during the past few 
years. but "tlonorrhea is practically epi· 
demic." the State Board of Health was 
told. 

PtTTSBURGH - Top official of the 
nited Steelworkers Union reported that 

no progress bas been made in money ne· 
gotiations and current conlract bargain· 
ing wil l probably go right down to the 
Aug. L deadline. 

BERLIN - Police and tudents battled 
for several hours at West Berlin'S Free 
(Inhersity arter students occupied the 
reelor's office building. 

NEW YORK - Members of the long 
lines unit of the AFL·CIO Communica· 
tions Workers of America voted 3 to 1 
to authorize a nationwide strike against 
American Telephonll & Telegraph Co .• a 
lInion sook~man said. 

LONDON - Alec Ro e, who sailed alone 
around the wodd in a secondhand boat, 
was kn ighted by Queen Elizabeth 11. 

-By TIM Assocl ... eI Pres. 

and Couv. de Murvill"s later visit 10 
b. officially appointed, w.re ""re for· 
m.llties. 
The exact circumstances of Pompidou's 

departure were not madr c;ear by an ex· 
change of letters on the resignation. Porn. 
pidou said. "You have told me of your 
ir.tention, at the time when the National 
Assembly, elected June 23 and 30. will be 
meeting. lo name a new government." 

Sut De Gaulle said in his letter "con· 
sidering the weight of your duties at the 
head of government for six years and 
three months, I believe I should a g r e e 
to your request not to be named agaill as 
premier." 

De Gaulle's letter continued: 
"Wherever you will be, know, my dear 

friend . that J want to keep particularly 
clo e relations with you. I wish, finally. 
that yOU hold yourself in readiness to 
accomplish IIny mission and take on any 
mandate which could be given you 0 n e 
day by the nation." 

The warmth of the letter was in sharp 
contrast to the perfunctory thanl;s that 
Dc Gaulle gave to Michel Debre when 
Pompidou replaced Debre in 1962. 

Sourc.. c:lose 10 the Elysee P.llt. 

salel they eould read signiflcanc. Into 
the phr... "manda.. of the n.tion." 
They said thl. c.rtalnly referrecl fo tM 
potsiblllty that Pompldou might 0 n e 
day be called on to sueceecl De G.ulle. 
Conflicting reports circutated about Ite 

rea son for Pompidou's replacement. 
Some observers said Pompldou was less 
than enthusiastic about De Gaulle 's plan 
for greater worker participation in in. 
dustrial management and profits. Others 
said that De Gaulle ensed a sharp ri e 
in Pompidou's popularity as a re ull o[ 
his firm handling of the strike situation in 
May and June and In engincering the 
CauJlisl vIctory in the legislative elec· 
tions. De Gaulle, these observers say, 
has always wanted to stand alone above 
all others. 

Couve de Murvll1e, 61, who was D 
Gaulle's foreign mini tel' rrom June 1. 
1958 to May 31 of this year. was already 
at work preparing his list of ministers. 
Many of the Gaullist clepuUes were 
grumbling that Couve de Murville was 
planning on naming too many nonpolitl· 
cal technicians instead of seeking candi· 
date [rom their group when he presents 
his cabinet Jist to De Gaulle before the 
weekend. 

Soviet Paper Criticizes 
Czech Party Liberals 

MOSCOW 1A't - A Mo cow newspaper 
charged Wednesday that counterrevolu. 
tionary" forces are now active in Czecho· 
slovakia. 

Thc severe language. suggesting t hal 
some Russians consider the Czechoslovak 
liberalization drive OUt of control, follow. 

Red Guards Told 
To Stop Violence, 
Heal Civil War 

HONG KONG 1A't - China's young Red 
GU:lrds have be~11 ordered to halt their 
violence because they have brougbl on 
civil war and are eli rupling Communist 
party chairman Mao Tse·tung's cultural 
revolution. a Chinese broadcast said 
Wednesday. 

Honan Province' official radio broad· 
cast the order. which was monitored here. 

Honan radio has strongly sUPpOrted 
Mao in what some China observers be
lieve to be a power struggle with sup
porter of President Liu Shaa-chi. Anal. 
ysts here pre umcd the order had the 
blessi'1gs of Mao. who created the Red 
Guards as the spearhead of his revolu· 
tion. 

As (ar back as the fall of 1966, two 
Prague that only 35 per cent of the most· 
revolution. official Peking newspapeP8 
and Premier Chou En·lai castigated thP 
Red Guards for excesses, but nevertheless 
they spread tcrror throughout most of 
China. 

The Honan broadc:>"it bitterly a sailed 
the Red Guards for "creating splits, iu· 
citing Iruggle by force. swindling others, 
and sabotaging Mao 's great cultural rev· 
olution." 

ed by a day a statement of concern in 
Prague that only 35 per cent o[ the most. 
ly Soviet. troops in Czechoslovakia {or 
War aw Pact maneuvers last month have 
left the country. 

The term "counterrevolutionary" is a 
grave one In the Communist lexicon, 
meaning lhose who oppose the establish· 
ed rule of the party. Wh"n Soviet tan k s 
rolled into Budapest 12 years ago, it was 
to cru h a "counterrevolution." 

The newspaper Literaturnaya Gazeta 
(Literary Ga~ette) said: "A dividing line 
begins to be clearly drawn in Czechoslo· 
vakia bel ween the sober forces advocat· 
ing socialism and friendship with the So· 
viet Union and the antl·Socialist forces, 
counterrevolutionary ones in fact. " 

It pointed in particular at the 70 scien· 
tists, artists and athletes who signed a 
manifesto in Prague June 27, warning 
that Czecho lovakia was sli pping from 
it.s liberal course and demanding that 
Soviet·backed conservatives, still in pow· 
er, be ousted. 

Referring to these conservative.. the 
manUesto called [or "public criticism, 
demonstrations. resolutions, slrlkes and 
boycott.s to bring down people who have 
misused power and caused public harm." 

Literaturnaya Gazeta , which bas led the 
Soviet press in attackin~ the Czecho la
vak reform movement. said the goal of 
the manifesto was to "knock together lin 
oppo itlon to the Communist party, to 
obstruct sober forces In the country and 
to bring to power anti-Socialist forces." 
The mani! to was caJled "an anti·Com· 
munist program, a counterrevolutionary 
one." 

The continued presence o[ LIla lroops on 
Czechoslovak soil was revealed In Prague 
Tuesday by Defense Minister MartiA 
Dzur. He said they "should be withdrawn 
wjthout delay." 

Hano· Using Jets More 
To St U.S. Bombers 

SAJGON IA'I - Four North Vietnamese 
M1Gs jumped a nighl of U.S. Navy Phan· 
tom jets over North Vietnam Wednesday, 
and a U.S. pilot blasted a MIG21 out of the 
air with a missile, the U.S. Command reo 
ported Thursday. 

It was the econd Soviet·made jet re
porled shot dow n in two days and LIIe 
loath reporled downed in the war. The dog· 
fjghts Tuesday and Wednesday indicated 
Hanoi is increasing use of its limited air 
force to try to stop heavy U. S. bombing 
of pnemv troops and supplies moving to 
South Vietnam . 

Forty·eight U.S. planes have been re
ported lost in dogfights . 

The U. S. Command .aiel the ,",",y 
plants turn.eI and fled across the , 9th 
parallel, the northern limit of recent U.S. 
strikes, after tIM skirmish with the 
flght.r.b 0 m b e r I from the Clrrier 
Am.rica. The pilot of the strick.n MIG 
was reported to hlV' bailed out. 
Th e MIG reported bagged by a Navy 

pilot Tuesday was a MIG17, an older, 
slower plane than the MIG21. 

An indication of t h e strength of U.S. 
bombing came in an Air Force report on 
Wednesday's slrikes in North Vietnam's 
southern panhandle. 

It said Air Force jets destroyed 47 barg· 
cs and sam9llns and damaged 39 others in 
strikes near the port city of Dong Hoi. 
Navy and Air Force pilots also reported 
destroying numerous supply buildings, 
truck parks and antiaircraft sites, touching 
off many fires and secondary explosions. 

The Air Force also rep 0 I' te d what It 
called a highly successful strike early 
Wednesday by B52.s trying to break up 

enemy lroop massing around Saigon. 
A pokesman said a strike 26 miles 

we t of the capital resulted in 14 second· 
ary explosion, one of them 20 times 
the size of a normal 750·pound bomb 
burst, indicating a hit on a big ammuni· 
tion or fuel cache. 

Other B52s bombed enemy troop con· 
cenlrations and ba e areas 31 miles west 
of the old imperial capital or Hue. 

Wednesday afternoon the VI.. Ceng 
floated a large mine into a key bridg. 
in,i. Rach Gia City, 125 mllu south
wel t of Saigon, totally d .. lroyill9 tha 
slructu,.. VI" Cong also mined a train 
in Ihe eOlstal lo~lands 250 milts north· 
east of Caigon, killing th.... civilians 
and one 'dier. 

Meanwhile, one of the mo t protracted 
lulls in the ground war continued. U.S . 
intelligence believes enemy unit~ are 
avoiding contact In order to be at full 
strength for the expected new push. 

The rumble of artillery echoed through 
Saigon Wednesday night as the ailies 
pressed a drive to weaken the enemy 
threat arottnd thE' caoifal. but most of 
thr guerrillas 'were eluding ground con· 
tact. 

Despite the intensive bombardments, 
intelligence reports have told of steady 
movement of enemy troops in the prOVo 
inees surrounding Sai10n. 

The commander of the caoltal milita ry 
district, Gen. Nguyen Van Minh , told 
newsmen Wednesday another o!frnsive 
against Saigon might be launched July 20. 
the anniversary of the 1954 signing of the 
Geneva accords that left Vietnam divided. 
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AND' COMMENT 

Reviewer asks: please, folks, 
don't clap in church concerts 
CODCI'ngoers too often fall into the 

trap of treaUn, a musical event as a 
Concerto for Audience and Ptrfonners. 
They play. we applaud: 'I'hey play lOme 
more. "e clap some more. 

sent a most Interest ing organ concert. 
free to the public. for whicb no Ucketl 
are required. 

PAGE Z THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1'" IOWA CITY, IOWA The unusuru coneert (to be held on Sa. 
tiUe Day l will commemorate the 300th 
year of the birth o( the great F r e n c h 
composer Francois Couperin by prest';:t
ing an "Organ Mass" wriUen by him at 
age 22. Candidates' views obscure 

The audience i poised. ready for Ita 
cue to do it part of the act. Woe be unto 
a concert pianill who lakes his ban d s 
from the keyboard during a real. or a 
conductor who drops hi. anna In a aim
i1ar ituation. The most important ta k in foreign 

polky for the nrw Pr :.id nt next Jan
uary "ill be the redefining of Amer
ica'~ "ital intere ts and the reshaping 
of Am rica's priorities to advance and 
protect 1110. e interl'st . Thi will be 
. pl'dally urgent if !lIe \ ietnam war 

h be n ended by n gotlatiou in the 
interim. 

The immediate qlle tion is how to 
avoid future ietnam, but the red -
Bnition job is much broader than im
ply b)·jng to in. ure ag imt another 
military entrapment on Asia's main
land. The United tates' over-all role 
in A~ia and It priont}'; th size of th 
mmmibn nt to tht' i,tlantic lliauce 
and the future shape of TO, the 
claims of tile ~[jddle East, frica and 
Latin ,\m rica on thl' m rican r~ 
soure : the ae<'eptable price for 
delente with Ru~sia - Ihese are mat
t rs to \\ hich aU Pr idential aspirants 
have to addrpss themselves prior to 
the national conv nlions in ugu t. 
Th v are matters on which the lour 
maj~r ndidates owe the electorate a 
more complete l'xpr ion of t11eir 
views. 

11 lour - Humphr y, fcCarthy, 

Nixon. R(J{'ke~eJJer - now agree the 

United State. is not omnipolt'nt and 
cannot h the world' policeman. n, 
m'en the Vice Presidrnt. now say 
Washington must be WHry of any fu
ture involvement on the Vietnam 
~cal('. Berond this lies Ii vast area that 
none has- adequately .\-plored. 

'ixon i~ d('ar on one a.~p ct: he be-
1i1'1 ~ thai it i~ sm that will pose ilie 
grC'alest threat of World War III for 
tht'r st (If tJlis Cl'lItur\'. rre w(luld give 
an American priority l'omparable to 
Ih:\t for posl\\ar Ellmp to ~trrn~th
(nillg "T1on-CUlmllunbt sin." hon's 
fnrciqn policy w()uld ht' grounded in 
the "flll1clallll'ntal facl or a continlling 

confrontation betwe n Communist 
ambition and WI.' t(m resi\tanet': He 
Iwl!e\'cs Ihe niled tHtes' eD'ort in 
Vi tnam ha deterred 'hin e expan-
ion. 

On Vietnam. in hort, i \: 0 n 
sounds lerv much like Dean R\JsK -
or like Hu~phrey in earlier days. It 
is hard to imagine either ixon or 
IIumphrt')' ever conceding that the 
m ive Vi tnam int rvention might 
be an example of tlle misuse of Amer
ican power. 

The credit for stating this blunt 
tnltl1 - and much of the credit for 
bringing ah()ut the n('gotiation in 
Paris - will belong permanently to 
Eugen ~JcCarthy. I lis trouble is that 
he eem confused and even quixotic 
ahout vHriolls other a'pecl~ of foreign 
p()liC')" inl'luding the role of the Pres
ident. As a memher of the Senat For
eign R lations ommittee. he hould 
know what is wrong with his plan to 
mnfer unilat('rally wilh the North 
VietnamI.' e in Paris. Such an int even
tion in a delicalr negotiation ('8n have 
no effect other tJlan to impair the pro -
p cts for peac'C. 

Only chon . Rockefeller of the 
lour candidates sensed promplly the 
gra\ ity of the new East German curbs 
on a to B rlin and proposed a 
credible rrsponse for the West. This 
~p aks \\ ('\I for hi.~ foreign policy 
plioritlcs. Ill' Ita also urged ~trl'ngth
ening of th Inter- merican y tem; 
otherwis • howe\ I, hi foreign policy 
statements have mostly been plati
tudies. 

All four men arr guilty of a disturb
ing ()b~c\lrity on how. to hell' build a 
safer world. they would db pose tJle 
power :\I1c1 \,('SClIITt'e\ ()f an \mrrica 
that h stlOlIg hut nol oll1!lipolt'nt. 

- The CIL' York Times 
Ju7y 7, 1968 

The m.ln u ... ".. o\HII.nc. m.k •• of 
o progr.m liltin, is t. cwnt the move· 
menh to Ie_ how mony times the 
music hu to stop ....... it II time to 
ctop - _ h... lellnltCl th.t It I, ... 
longer foshi4lnoble to a""'ollll NtwMn 
m.""' ...... 
This has not alwl'Ys been the case. One 

of the earlie t uses of annotated pro. 
grams was by Franz Joeep/t Haydn at 
the prernitr of h~ oratorio ''The ~a· 
tion." There he Pleaded with the audi
ence to refrain from interrupting the pre
sentation with the customary demana for 
encores of particular movement3 or pas. 
sages. 

Audiences have not alway. wailed (or 
eVl'n the end of a movement btfore act
ing theIr pam. Felix Mendtlssohn made a 
habit of anticipating those interruptions 
by inserting a loud pa age after a na hy 
one I at which he knew th re would be 
applause) in order to get the crowd quiet
ed down. 

A vestige of that custom can still be 
seen today at operas. when every chorus 
01' aria ends with a nuller of appJause 
from the spectators. 

There are .ltuations in the ans when 
applause - even ~t the conclusion of a 
piece - Is quite out of order. 

A contemporary eXlUllple would be 
Camus' "The Stranger" recenUy hown 
al the Iowa Theatre. The movie ends with 
a cascade of profunditiel before the screen 
goes black. The audience should h a v I' 
been given the opportunity to sit quietly 
for a few mlnutts to contemplate the 
(inal message insttad of being ushered 
out immediately. or subjected to a slap
stick cartoon. 

Some music I. writtwn to PrMUCO eme· 
tt .... The,.. 0'" pleu ... mev"" th.t 
.""Iau.. I. prefan., fer It dettrey. the 
.ffect the com,.. .. , I .... red ,. .chlev • . 
There Rre some circumstances where 

the very propriety of applause could be 
que tloned. 

Such an event WIU occur this Sunday 
afternooD at 4:00 at Gloria Del Lutheran 
Cburch at the corner of Dubuque and 
Market Streets. Roger Petrich wm pre-

Couperin wrote two Massca: one for use 
in the parish cburch s. and one for use 
in u,.; .:"Hi ..... CiiU. It 1~ t~.a !attii" we ',;."ill 
hear unday. 

Sinc, the cloi,tered f.'ftrful I.oord 
MUI doUy. 10m. v.,i.ty wos desired. 
Thus the "Org.n Mo"" .vol"ed, which 
would Ita". lII'Ie phras. of the t .. t lun, 
Ill' the chol, In plain_" tIM n .. t f •• 
mili.r ,. .. a,. played by the ."on 
.llII'Ie. 
Because the Credo is the stalement of 

articles of faith. every word was consid
ered essential. Rather than have only 
hall the words ung. Couperin omitted it 
flom the musical portion of his 1.1a al
together. He made up for its absence. 
however. by setting to music other parts 
of the lass ( uch as the Offertory. Ell'
valion. and Deo Gratiasl that ar" not 
commonly scored by composers of the 
Ordinary. 

Assisting Petrich in the performance 
or the ('Idom·heard work will be " tenors 
- in itsclf. 8 rare musical combination. 

witt it be proper to applaud Coupetin's 
Ma when performed in a church on Sun
day afternoon' 

CoulMrin dedic:oted hi, work to I h • 
,lory of God. not to tIM amusement of 
.udlencl$. He would b. mort unhappy 
t. th ink of it b.in, cI.pped at like • 
Stnun w,ltl or • Ron inl opor •. 
Apptause in a church has never been 

proper anyway. One does not clap at a 
sermon (afLhough some rurat 17th century 
English congregations used to hum when
ever the Parson said something tbey 
likedl . It is true that Petrich's concert 
will nol be part or a Service. and that he 
will also perform Johann Nepomuk Dav
id's setling of the sccular German classic 
poem "Es is(. ein Schnitter . . ." but he 
will slill be playing music dooicalcct to 
sacred purposes. and performing it in a 
church - not a concert halt. 

Mr. Petrich. and the tenor quartet of 
Rollie Blondeau. .John C. Nelson. J 0 
Noble and John Sether will be fOI'ming a 
reception Itne in th Narthex at the rear 
of the church after the concerl. That 
would be the proper time and place to 
express approval and appreciation to the 
ambitious and competent musicians. 

- Stan Ze,.1 

Jerry Sies answers editorial, 
asks 01 housing investigation 
Te tIM editor: 

In the interest of brotherhood, 
take a student out to dinner 

By ,6,RT BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - I hadn·t realized the 

extent of "student power" in this country 
until I had dinner at a friend's house 
the other night. Among lhe guests seated 
at the table were a well·known TV news
caBler. the head of a congressional com
mittee. a syndicated columnist and the 
editor of a national magazine. An added 
starter was Ihe 19-year·old son of one 
of the InlC ts. who had just finished his 
freshman year at Amherst. We shall call 
him Stephen. Although it went against 
prolocol. lhe hoste11S Insisted that Stephen 
sit on hcr right. 

As Stephen was cut
ting his meat we atl 
watched him nervously. 
hoping som pearls 
woulrt drop out of his 
mouth. But w hen he 
didn't say anything. the 
con~rc sman jumped in. 

"Tell m. Sl phen." 

many of my friends enjoyed 'Gone With 
the Wind.' " 

Everyone in the room seemed pleased. 
The editor then asked Stephen, "How 

do we get out of Vietnam?" 
Stephen said. "You just get out. It·s that 

simple." 
The congre~sman shook his head In 

amazement. "That could be the solution. 
It iu t coulf!." 

We were eating our salad and Stephen 
mllltered something. 

Everyone looked up. "What dJd he say? 
WhAt did he say?" 

"He said. 'Piease pass the salt.' ,. 
"Boy." said the columnist. "these kids 

TPally are brillht these daYR." 
"Our generation never asked anyone 10 

pa~. Ihe salt." the TV commentator said. 
"We didn't have the !lUis," lhe C6n· 

gressman said. "When tit. kIds today 
want s.lt, they ask fo, it. That'. 'stu· 
dent power.' " 
Everyone passco Steph~n the salt. 

U I bus system - not a bad idea 
ML~s Arvidson's goal oC improving hous

Ing conditions in Iowa City is 8 noble one, 
and iC she means 10 pursue it .incerely. 
she hould I ake sincere measures. Calling 
for , tl'icter enforcement i! a hollow gtst
ure now t hat a handful of hardwm-king 
proplf has pLLodled City Hall to the point 
where City Hall has promised trlcter en
forcement itself. 

gated possible links betwecn large land
lords and officials. and checked the 
Unlversity's ofC-campus approved-hou~ing 
Jl~t 10 see how many oC Iho e rental units 
po8~ess the rcntal permits rcquired by 
SecUon 9.t of the Iowa City housing code. 
ls the University an accomplice in the 

he said. "what do your j 
rfiends think about the 
neltative income tax?" 

Stephen looked up in BUCHWALD 

SlIm~ started discussing the elections 
in France. 

"Mavho Sf~nhpn rlM<n', WAIlI t, , ~l~ 

abolll Ihp ei~ctio~s in France." the m~Jla· 
zinr editor salft. Merritt Ludwi~, University vice 

president In ChaJgl' of planning and 

drldopmenl, told dty officials Wed

nesday that the Ulllversitv might start 

. its' own hilS sys tem. if its own needs 

forced it to. 

That's nol a bad id('a. 

LudWig also aid (tillS lias at the 
montllly City-University meeting) that 

. the University's par~1I1g system was 
h,l. ed on the a. ~lIt11phon that a bus 
5} stem would be availahle. 

Obviollsly. The niversity' parking 
plan..~ for nl''(l fall s('('m sprcia II con
structed to eliminate camplls parking 
for tll{) gleat blllk of studl'llts. Our 
gr, ndfathers may hav walked miles 
through Ih snow to attend school in 
'06. but we yOl1n~stf'rs arf' Ie,s hardy 
and would bl' quitc willing to pay 20 

cenls a day to ~a"t' lip 10 20 blocks of 
\\'all- in~. 

\ Unh'ersitV-O\\llec! bll~ ~ntrm 
{~mld he opl'rated for the (~m\'P~irn{'r 
uf studl.'lIls. with ~chp(llIlt'~ and wlItrs 
bet tip ac('ording tn tl1(' lIl'eds of tbe 
majorit v of stmll'llts. l'rrhaps 1I difter
ential Far plcm {'<ltllc1 lw ~('t lip. 
wh('rrbv lo(.·;d cili/em l'(Hlld ridr till' 
hu~rs I~r a {·a.'ih farl' while ~hldrnls 
could p\lrl'ha~(' - at a lower average 
rate - M)(Ilr killd of "'an' (·ard." This 
wa)'. perhaps l'vell ~omc Iittl< pmfit 
t'OlIld br mad and reinvrst d in the 
bus system to s('nd hlJ'ies to outlying 
areas. IIch R..\ oralvillr apartment 
housp ' and Haw~{'ye Apartment~. 

'ot a had idea at all. 
r at last th tlm'at of it is a good 

JrH'r to ~rt 'rgus alld the eity moving 
loward sOllie J..ind of Cfl"lOrn misl' 
agreement. - Roy Petty 

But judgin, by P'" per~rm.nco. we'd 
b. w.II-odvi,.d to k"p • elo .. ey. on 
th.m, iu.t In el,. tlMy "forget" theIr 
pro m i . e. Thl' il l1l'i' talk tlte D.ily 
lowon con IMrform. 
It would be good journalism and per· 

haps interesLing If The Daily Iowan invesli-

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

violation of city hou. ing law ? 
If Cheryl Arvidson wanl~ Lo change " 

bad situation. c('rtainly . he ought to .find 
out wheth~r anyone has strong reasons for 
blocking chang • and If o. who. 

What will happen to local renls once 
ubstandard housing I~ brou!(ht up to com
pliancc~ What good is decent housing j( 
it's pricl'd beyond your mcans? Low-io
coml' familie Iwho"e needs arc even 
more imperative than udents' needs) 
have been driven out of Iowa City by high 
rent (or years. and conlinue to be driven 
out each month . 

Students aro driven Into worse and 
wor" housinll by high ,ents. If there'. 
,.In, to b. true chans' In Iowa City, 
MI ss ,6,rvldlon ought to look Into these 
.Itu.tl .... Inste.d of upedin, the news 
to eom. to her. 

ubstanrtard housing is only a symptom. 
"It 15 perfectly atl right 10 cast the (ir t If everyone in town could afford decent 

slonc.!if you have some more in your housing. no one would chIlO I' to live in 

8urprie. "( haven't heard them discuss 
iI. thollgh I imawne lhey're for il." 

"Well out." the congressman said. 
"Let mp aRk you this. Stephen." the 

synriicalrd columnist said. "Does you gen
rr~linn hftli('v(, Ihe present revolutionary 
CorcL's now at work throughout the world 
can l'rnducc a viable solution to lh~ prob
letll~ of peoslitence. famine and lei ure?" 

"1 don·t lhink you can J;1eneraliU! about 
~Iurl('nt rrvolutions." Stephen replil'<i, 

'fhl' columnist wrote this down in a 
smAil notebook. 

"Stephen." Ihe TV comm,ntator ",let. 
"If w. grant you that 'The GraduBte' 
WIIS ft condemnation of our materia Ii.· 
tic bourgeoi5 50ciety. wou"f you ,rant 
us that 'here are so"'!! good Ihin,s in 
'Gone Witlt the WInd''r' 
"I Ihink therr is ~ome ~oort in at! mov

ics." St"phen said. "As a matter o( fact. 

"r rlon't really CAre one way or an· 
o·hor." S'cnhen ~~ict. 

"'VeIl. hnw rill you feel "bout the elec· 
t i(In~. st~"h""n ~! I 

"r l!Uess thpy were OkAY. conslrlerln/!." 
"'1'011 us aholl not." somrone hpllcr"". 
"I know kids wh~ have smo".'!d il ." 

SI.nhen SAid. 
"What did ( lell you?" the columnist 

sai'! , " Hf> pven knows Ahout not." 
"I'd prefpr 10 hl'ar Stephen's v lew s 

on fhe (>1"ct ions." thp editor sairl. 
"Why don't we wait until the men go 

irlo Ihc librarY for' coffpe and "igars?" 
"Not on your liCe." one ol the women 

said. "Wp're iust 35 inter~sted to hear 
what Stephen has to say about politics as 
fhl' m~" arc Afler all. you don 't ~pt a 
s'udcnt to come to dinner every night." 
Copyright (el IN •• The Woshln,lon post C • • 

pocket." The words of Bob Kaufman. ubslBndard hOUSing. The goal. then. u 
American poet. not just decent housing. but decent hou~· To Ih. Editor: His inspirl''i Word. 

ing that everyone can afford. One way of In Wedncsday's issue of 1'00 Daily Once we have deluded ourselves into 

Death penalty defended with Bible 
Czecho.Jovakia. usually represented In 'rying to achieve this Is through the Ten- Iowan. Cherv[ Arvidson quotes part of thinking the Bible a merely human pro-

the press as 0IJfl of those dreary. grey. ants' Union. W hat does Miss Arvidson Atty . Gcneral Ramsey Clark's testimony duction. however. we have rcpudialed the 
Easlern European communist .trongholds think 0( that? 10 abolish the death Denaltv because "per- objective source of the moral law. the 

'The-- TIaily Iowan 
of Ule Un-American way of life. recenUy Rents in Iowa City are too high partly haps our greatest need is a reverence Ten Commandments. and our inevitably 
aboli hed censorship. Most interesting is because of a captive market. The larger Cor life." says Ramsey. and because "life ensuing relat ivism. siluation ethics, and 
the way they did it. landlords are making enough profits to is an end in it 1'1(," Miss Arvidson calls immoralism will prove _ is prllVing _ 

TIM .. v.rnment Clnllrl potitionocl tIM~ afford improvements on their properties this view "realistic. humane" and. in con- desperately unrealistic. inhumane. murdo 
N.tion,1 Ass.mbly to .belish Ir now. without having to raise rents. elusion. she makes this referential judg- erous. 

I d (n lobs! If .nough r.nte,. will bond together to 
The Daily Iowan is wrlttcn dnri oriitcd by slu,lems and is 1;0verncII hy a IIlar 0 va An obvious prerequisite for this kind of fwm 0 Itron, tonontl' union, th.y can ment : "the animalistic sentence of dcath 'The God.breatherl Holy Scriplures re-

.turicnt trustces elCl·tcd by the student bo,ly anrl rnur U'ustecs ai1I~linlf'd hy tho ,'rc_i,le:>! progre is public admission of the exist- bring enoUllh pr.llure to b .. r .n tho for any crime." main the true and onlv immutable norm 
of the umversily. I'he opinluns e prllssorl in tho fflllnriall'IIhll1l0S 01 the V;1I H'r slllluld be snce of official censorship. Which is why I.r,.r landlords to k"p rents d.wn t. a Propo:1cnts of this apparently liberal that corrects the Inow l sin _ distorted 
copsi,rcrcd thos" of Ihe writers of the artll'les concerned and ntlt the eXfll'C.\ silln 01 puli('y thi, kind of measure would be Jmpossible r .... nabl. r.t.. and humane view are victims of evolu- knowledge oC the moral taw which God 

PUbli hed by Stude", Puhll •• tl"na. Inc .. Cum· 
munh ;tUun ('f"nt<>r Iowa l 'lly. luwe. dallv 
'.e.-t).t ~un<t.v ,nil 'mu1lY .no Ira.1 nUtld.,," 
Entered al , rl1nd rl. I mlltt('r It thl DO t 
orn,·t= .t (0'" CII\' WIder the AtL ul CUII,resl 
or .hrrh :. 181~ 

of Ihe Untverslty. any grllllfl aSSl~'iatcd with the Univcl slty or tlte start 01 the newSllIlllI'r. under lhe present system in the United Another way 10 bringing this about. and lionktic assumptions. however. and arc has also written on our hearts. And His 
Tru.I .... Board of Ilud.nl I'ubllcatto"". Inc.; Stales. land o[ the " free pres ." How could one Ihal's urgenUy needed. is public low· unwittingly denying the only truth thaL infallible WOI'd gives both the occasion 

Th. Anocl.,.d P.~n In f'ntltleft f!.\f'hIJlvely t\ 
thp- UM: fur (t."I.lllIht .tt"n ut .11 ,. .... 1 n ... u 
prhlll',1 11. ttll n' ~IM"er I' "'ell ••• 11 AP 
ne""ii ~hd cllq)8trhps. 
Suos"lptlon ~.I.I ; Ily r.rrler In I" ... ' ·ll v. 
~ln per ve~r In "ctv.llrf': .. he mlfntha 15 ~l 
three munth $3 All mIll tIIuh. 'rtlluuna .~ 
per .ur; Ilx mllnllli. 'I~: Ihre. mUfllbl 110. 

D,.I 33/41" rrum flllun tu mlf""~hl .. " (CUtlrt 
n",~ Ih'lIllI. Inff ""11"411,1'('111 .... 1" tit I'he Ih'lI;V 
IU\\4 .. "~,lItlltl.' "rrt~cs tI.e In lhu t.unlfllunll'. ' 
( "r\:S • t'JI't'1 ---------- --
0111 l3J "191 If T ... U du "lit rr,·,·1\l8 Yllllr HI 
hy 130 • III y'\','r\' t>r~,,'t \~III he mafle tu 
t:ur ..... '·t the' "rr"f ""Ih Ihe flfI~U 18, U8 III rlr· 
('1.lt .. d"11 flUU-.. tHlUr~ "nil K am tu 11 • m 
'I"nol •• U'''JUCh f rId., .nd .30 10 V30 • m 
"aftlltiHV 

~Il~e ~!i::'~:'~3~' J~~~ ~!~=;~ Alr~;: .. nri ~~: we publiely and officially do away wilh in('ome housin~. Both plan will be met can ~ive "reverence for life" _ not for and Ihe reason for the death penalty: 
Ion 1\3: I.aPI 'Ja.ls. Ilel •• rlmrnl or P"lIflnl something nobod In 8 responsible posi- with a great deai of opposition from those "life itself." for that is vain and hedon- "Whoso sheddeth man's blood. by man 
I c;:,~n~itlf~)~n!. J'~~".:;.rh:'::'·;~.~: :"ur.':..~: lion will admit exists. that is. will admit with strong vested intere ts in the status istic. but a reverence that employs life shalt his blood be hed: for in the image 
IIsh: .nd WIlli,,,, P. Albreebl. U.""rlm.nl publicly? quo. tho s e who've already gotten their in praise of God (and. therefore. in love of God made He man" (Genesis 9:61. 
of E<-on'_'m_l_rl _________ . _ . _ Anyo ... who has t'lfr ... 14 • M_ hands dirty land don't want it revealed) for man alsol. Who gave the gi ft. T hat Nor does the New Testament abolish 
I'ubllsb.r ... . ...... . WII II.m 11m. ,.por ltory l1l'i tho Vletnom folly. Ita. by dealing in expediency and appeasing truth is man's special creation in the that God-ordained pronouncement. for 
Edllor .... "".... Ch.ryl ArvldlOn corne in cont.ct with officlol c ..... rshlp thc 5 tat u s QUo, and lho'e who reap a image of God. our Lot'd 's aoosllc Paul . inspired by the 
H.wI Editor . . Low.1I ForI. of tho U.S. Ityle. itut who the un_, ore large profit from poverty and !\Ubstandard . r I h Holy Spirit. enjOins us as follows : "L e t 
Copy Editor . On. MIr,o.".. ond how much they m.k •• oM .. In, hou ing. Mi s Al'vio<on ducks questions Accepting the true. the BIb Ica ant - every soul be subject to Lhe higher poW. 

~- CI k . I'" I' t ropology means more than knowing that Un lv.nlty Idlt.r .... ry or we will ... nr kMW, .t IN. I ... , by their like these. Most "profeSSIOns Journa IS s ers. For there is no power but of God ... CIt -dll Lind. ·rfllp the law of entropy, of deterioration (sec-
Y K or ~ own .lImlSllon. do. For he is the minister of God to tJ:ee 1_"' ~dlIO, Mike IlIIIIn, . . h ond law oC lhermodynamics) is evident in ~~ K • ...... • For all we pretelJd in th~ country to But if Miss Arvidson is serIous ID er for good . But j f t hou do Lhat whieh Is Edilorl.1 P.,. Edllor . ....... Itoy I'.ltv h . L' t th the OI·ganic. biological world as well as Chl"f Pbol-r.pner D.ve Luck admire "opennes" and "fair and honest stated Sloat he oug tlo lOves Iga I' ese evil. be afraid; for he bearelh not the 
~ ~3 Ii .' d th If h d h '11 in the inorganic; it means more than lin- And Auls"nl News lidltor Debby Oono.,n dealing" and all Lhose olher "American" !'jUl" ons In ep . . s e oes. s e WI sword in vain" (Romans 13:1:41. 1 

Ani.l.nl Unlv.nlty Idllo, SUt 5...... tl·a·lls. we seem not too anxious to give find that he must pledge hcr support to derslanding that the inexorable diminu· sword is not J'ust a rod of punishment: It Aulsl.nl Clly Editor Ch.ryl Turk . d t.... lion of "cne pools makes evotutionary 
A5>lsl.nl Sports Edllor Chuck Itoll •• r, crroit to it outside our own borders. and the formation of a tenants' union an '"" .. atso. on occasion. is used to exact death. 
PbOI09r1l1btr IIkk Gr .. n,wIII especially within Ihe borders 0( the old construction of low-income public housing. t.heory invalid: it means also. and fund a- Q 
Edllorlal Ad.lstr .... L .. Wlnfr.y . I' to Jerry S·le •• A4 mentally. a certain knowledge by faith Merle Meeter, AdY.rlilln, Dlr.ctor ..... Itoy Du ...... or. "iron curtllin" • dividIng Int we lTe 357 H k Apt 

Clrcul,tion M.n ... , ..... J.m" C'"lIn CI.ulfi.d Ad M.n.,.f ..... alii oeckl._Y._r __ ~lame for as much as the "other side." ___________ 10_S_'h_S_._C_lint.:o:.:n ____ .:.lh:;.a::.:t:...:G~od.:.:...s::pe~a_ks_a_u_t h._o_r_it_aU_·v_e_l:..,y_t_o_u_s _i_n __ ....: ________ ow 'Y. •• 
------ -- -

B. C. by Johnny Hart 

....... 1 ... ,, 1'~ .... _________ .... 

IEnLE IAILEY by Mort Walke, 
,--,.------, ----
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Hooligans Blamed Search Finds Vigilantes Seek 
For Reagan Attack Mariiuana, To Indict Sheriff 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, I • • -Thurs., Jvly n, I"'-P .. ~ 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. IA'I - and failed 10 ignite or explode. Poll'ce Say WEST HOLLYWOOD, Fla. III trois Iwo weeks ago aIter thi ves 
Gov. Ronald Reagan blamed No one was burt and there was I _ A doznn businessmen vigilan- hit him for 5,000. 
"hooliganism" Wednesday Cor no damage. tes who prowl Iheir city nightly He and other self-procl.imed 
an apparent attempt by two Officers linked the Reagan A police scarch authorized by with shotguns and dogs appeared vig;lantes claim Sheriff Allen 
men to hurl Cirebombs at his b "d . J h D h t for ome lOCI ent to scattered VIO- a 0 n oe scarc warnn before the Broward Co u n t y H. Micheli refvs.s to crack 
home - an attempt thwarted by lence which occurred earlier 1828 Lower 1u catine Rd., I. Grand JUlj Wednesday in an ef- down on lawbreak.rs in West 
armed Secret Service agents. Tuesday in the predominanlly ued arter Ihree youths were IIr- fort to indict a sheriff they claim Hollywood. They s.y only on. 

The agents fired a warning black Oak Park neighborhood of rested there {or poSSCSl>ion of won't protect their shops and cruls.r is assignaci to the 25-
. hoi and chased the suspects Sacramento, about two miles drugs Friday. rcvealed a jar stores. block arIa they patrol n ig~1y 
Tuesday night, but theyescap· away. In the Oak Park region, a I contain ins what police say is G B t d i .. Ill.i . .. ~ •• i. c.n. 
ed - one on foot and the other in man was slabbed and wounded mariju:lna. eorge almer, a. paIR a n The grand jury heard the men 
an auto parked half a block away. seriously, a policeman was hit The three youths, Stephen J . I ~y shop .owner, saLd .h~ organ- and the sherirf Wednes'iay after-

The homemade bombs, filled with a bottle and several fll'es l\1cCurdy, 18. Jo eph C. Casey, IZed the lOtegrated cItizen pa- noon. but adjourned a few hours 
with a liquid believed to be gas- were set.. 20. a (onner Univer ily stUdent, * * * l ister without taking any acti'"n. 
aline and with rag wicks, were "Frankly," Reagan told re- and Jane A. Russell. 19. appear- V. 'I Balmer and Jack Pitts, a used 
tossed away during the cbase porters at an impromptu news I ed at 5 p.m. Tuesday before 191 antes I car sal sman. were among mem-

conference, "I don't take any Jud e [arion i'Jeely in Police bers of the gronp wl:o testified 

N· D I stock in these people who say Court. be~oJ'e tile grand jury in Frrt 
IXO n , e egates this type of thing has anything All thrce po~tponed entering P t I Sf t I Lauderdale, 10 miles to the 

Meet I'n MI'dwest to do with the problems of pov- th~Jr pIcas. until ~ rorma) ar- a ro ree s . north. They want the panel to 
erty or problems of employment. I ~algnm~nt In a preliminary hear- lndir' the sheriff for negligence. 

CHICAGO IA'I - Richard M. 
Nixon wooed Midwestern dele
gates to the Republican National 
Com'enlion Wednesday, and said 
the major industrial states and 
the great cities of America 
would be his key campaign tar
gets in the race for the White 
House. 

He greeted some members of 
the 58-vote Ohio delegation to the 
convention in Cleveland, then 
moved on to Chicago to talk and 
pose (or photographs with ome 
200 delegates and alternates 
from nine states. 

Court Namings 
Still Faces 

"The people who do this are mg. which eely et for 9 a.m. c. . '1 "People here have stopped I 
hoodlums and hooligans. They I July 19. InN J It I es calling the police because the y 
have no interest in bettering the The warranl also listed a , • won't respond," Balmer said. 
conditions of anyone and they are syringe with two needles, some ,"We have to how neglect of 
stimulated by the conlinued hate bottles of assorted pill and gel- ORTH BERGE, .J. IA'I - rlul'·. \ 'e have to prove we pre-
talk t~~t goes o~, in the context alin cap ~I'?s as items found. on Citizen. reet pal rols ?ave I sented evidence to the sheriff's 
of polllics today. the preml es. Paper ror roltlng spread IOto a cluster of racJ8lly- underlings aDd he failed to acl." 

Reagan said he and his wire cigaretles weT(' also .found mixed ew .r~rsey cilie. aero Michell, Broward sheri ff since 
wer .e watching television in . an McCurdy and MISS Russe~1 th(' Ilud. on River from Manhat- 1968. says the vigi l. ntes want 
upstairs bedroom and were first I were rel.eased on $1.000 bond Fr.l- tan. , him to us. "G~$Iapo I.ctics" 
aware of the incident. at about day Whlnh was !>Osted b\' thn~r Wptchful pollce tended to diS- , on a group of W,.t HoiJvwood 
10:30 p.m., when the shot was parents. Neely .Iowercd Casey s count tl! vigilant!' aclivilie 'uyenlle. they '"I are respon
fired. bond to $100 since he was un· stnrttd Tuesday night by a slbl. for • s.ries of br"ak-inl, 

Reagan said there was eXCite-I able to ppst the $1,000. U n d e r I grouo called PRE-ARM (Peoples' . . 
ment in the Reagan household the Bail Bond law, a iudge may ltighis Enforced Against Riots "They deman?ed we kick lO 
but no fear . ' lower th~ bond to 10 Del' cent of :md Murder!. I some doors WIthout warra~ts , 

* * * Rockefeller R'.lps 

Ihp ol'll(lDal bond upon the de- r"l1"~ U'l some people anel hrmg 
fendant's request. PRE-ARM leaders SAid pa- in all iuveniles and fingernrint 

Co cv poste1 bond anrl II' a s Irot s reported ~everal indo them I"IJj>' her they were {lCCU ed 
releasee. aboul 1:30 ').m. Wed de~l.s , but the poloe. denied :e. of anything or not," the sheriff 
nesday. He is rcpresented by I celYlng the ,eports or see:ng said. 

Nixon-South Ties Daniel B~yle . an Iowa City law. Ihe 30 ,adlo.equlooed ea,s :he Michell aid he told the viS-
yer. who was appointed hy the I group cla imed to have prowling , ilp.ntcs hI' wOlllrt be h!lopv Lo ar-

LOUUjV1LLE. Ky. IA'I - Gov. court. III. streets to deted crlm. and resl anyone who committed a 

R h G· . Nelson A. Rockefeller cruised Williar.l McNally i Mis Ru - .scort women. crime If !hev would sign affidav- / 

oug olng I
down the Ohio River in an old sell's attorney and the attorney PRE-ARM's leader. Ernest T. its as wilnesst:s. "Not onc of 
slernwheel steamboat Wednes- for McCurdy is cott Swisher Bradow. said the unarmed pa- Ithem 1V0uid sign a statement" 
day and contended that Richard Both Swist.er and Mc ally are trois are "extra eyl's and caTS he said . 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Pres i- M_ Nixon 's presidential prospects local lawyers. ror police." Balmer said Ihn shedrf was , 
~cnl .10 h n son's controversial were seriously impaIred by his Prose=utor GUY W. C;llis~i or "twisting the truth ." 
nominations for Supreme Court dependence on upport from thl' Sc h 015 Get B"r/len Countv responded. "Law "We die! not ask him to grab 
posts race rough going despite South. cnforcrment is liP to the police people, but merely get a leg a I 
one and possibly more defections Talking with newsmen on the dnpartment. not vi g I I a n I e warrant and trace stolen mer-
from the ranks of Republican I top deck of the Belle o( Louis. 5 A "roll 0<. " Police in most of the chandise. We asked him to give 
senators pledged . t~ oppose ~em. ville, Rockefeller said both Re- torm. arm ~it;es. located in Ber~en and juvenile authorities permiss:on to 

A.nd the ?PposLlIon has t I ~ e publicans and Democrats be- lIlidson counties on a ueninsul a pick up the thieves," he a sert. 

HOPE THAT WINDOW WASN'T OPEN - Rich. rll Eyerty, G. 
C.rson, who Is p.rt of a wlndow,wlShlng team world", .... tile 
Universi ty which hIS gotten ,ome U OO winclow. lpOtle .. thl. 
lummer, t.kes his 'Y" IIff his job for a Iiltl. more cIown-to-urth 
polishing Wednesday, Oh w.ll, a little w.ter can't hVM .nythl"" 

- Photo by Jan Grlmle., 

Hig~/anders Find 
German Intrigue on Its SIde III a Congres~ anxiOUS Jieved Alabama's former Go v. Of Th . 0 Ih twcen the Hackensack and cd. 

to ~dJolirn ~y. Aug. 3 PTlO~ to the George Wallace was making el r wn 'Iurlson Rivers paralleling Man-
nallonal political ~~nvenUons.. "real inroads" with his t h i r d ~n·t;Jn. a~eed. H K I From Unlyersity New. SlrviCl I visa was questioned. 
Th~ senateh JU~lcdlary c~m~lt- pal'ly candidacy. He said there A tomado system for all system I "Thnre's no way we can ton , 0 U se 5 EAST BERLIN - TWice last Aftcr a 21• hour wall. during 

tee ha. sc edu e ~ eal.Lng was a " real danger" that \Val. schools has been approved by the nil.;"e,,~ .dril i~!! aro'md town." wcek a bus carrying University which time a British military 
~hllrsday On Johnson s. nomma- I lace could eal'ry the South. Iowa City Community Board of ~1Jd Chlnf Geort:!e Lehman of l ou 5 ,. n 9 B 1°11 of Iowa Scottish IJighlnnders was car patrolled the area and kept 
tlon of Associale Just.lce Abe Th f ' R k [II' . d Education Norlh Berf{en. Rradow's home I detained in East Germany by Ule Allied consulates in Berlin 
Fortas to succeed Earl Warren " el'e Ol~. OC e .e er . s a I ' 1 ..... lawn "but we don't need any suspiciou border guards. informed, the bus was permitted 
as chief justice. any cand~da.te basmg hiS ~e<;t- . Alth?ugh th.e cIty IS ~onslderlJ1g , hell). " t I 

Backers of the nominations ed strength In the South IS ln rnstalllDg a siren warnlOg system B d 26 Id fo WASHINGTON IA'l The A bu 'Ioad of coeds was ehal- 0 eave. 
also face the prospect of a fili- jeopardy." on public b.uildings t.hrough~ut S41e:':n:;' :ho i:·:r~.mb:~:~ House passed Wednesday night lengl'd at the Communist check- Thl d.lay was blam.d on .f. 
hustrr and other delaying tactics the commu,ruty, John GillespIe, th Joh B· h 5 c' tv 'd " I a $5.4 bUlion three-year housing point a it tried to enter East flce".t the checkpoint th,ov,h .. S U'S' school dlSlrtct busrness manager, • n IfC . 0" .' sa. , bill with a new fonn of help for Berlin on July 4. Guards, con- which the bus first passed from 
both 10 the committee and on the enate nit trl pS said he did not think the 10 sirens am not op.rat.~q. outside of the low-income home buyers. I ducling the thorough search re- West to Eaat Germany, The 
Senate floor. . contemplated by the city would law. Local offiCIals may ~eIlr The vote was 295 to 114 quired of every vehicle eros. ing gu.rds had stamp. d the IIrlv. 

Senate Democratic Leader Registration Plan p 'o 'de adequate and equal me because PRE-ARM mlqht The Senate ha pas cd a imi- the border. found a sheathed .rs', visa only once as they 
'Ii.kp Mansfield of Montana has , ~r:tcc to aU schools. devel,~" into a stron9 political lar mea ure. so details will have I sword in Ihe bus luggage com- made thlir routine pasaport in. 
!~Id he I.vould prefer to defer ac- WASHINGTON I..., _ 'rhe Sen- The school' warning system ~rm . to be adju ted in conference. (lnrtml'nl. 5pection. N. w, st,lcltr regula. 
tlon until ne.xt January rather will consist of l7 radio receivers Brar1ow, a RUnlJOrter of for- The ma ive. bill . the size o( II 1'he sword, belonging to head tions by East Germany reqvlre 
than let the controversy delay ate Judiciary Committee ripped costing about $850. One will be I In"r Alahama Gov. George Wal- ral bQo.k, . contlnue~ and enlarge~ dancer Bonnie Luzius, A3 , Fair- two stamped cllpl •• of the vi ... 
arllollrnmenl. into legislation for registering installed at each of the district's lac~. ~ISlims 319 membor~ are in on ~)( lstll1g housmg prog~am view Park. Ohio, was used in a The incidents came several 

In that case Warren w 0 u I d firearms and licensing their own- 16 .school and at the Board of PRE-ARM. incltldin~ 13 bl ac1c:~ and. II1cludes a numbe~ o[ mno- performance of the Higbland days arter the all-girl bagpipe 
continue to serve, since he has ers Wednesday voting 8 to 7 to Education of[iee. I anr! 21 oolicl'men. He saVR he vallon~, such a provl Ions for Sword Dance at Dusseldorf, Ger- band had made their first Euro-
orrered to remain on the job un- t ifl 'd h t ' The board, at a meetin~ Tues- h'ls ~n in touch with the North g. ovel11ment encoura.~cm,ent. of many, narll· ... L'n the wDck. ,. pean performance of the two-
t'l hi h b e.~emp r es an s 0 guns. I ' " h' \V d C· . C 'tt h' h t t ~ ~ ~ I S sliccessor as een con- . day mght, also approved the Ir- ar ~tl7.CI1~ omml ee. w ~c msurance on propel y. m no - Th. East German guards de- monlh summer tour_ 
firmed. Then the bill by Sen. J oseph ing of 25 per on at the. elemen- h~~~n s'm,lar "ntrnl. IA I . orllll( crone areas and 31!8msl flood manded a weapon permit for 

On Friday. the commillee Will i D. Tydings fD-Md I got cntan- , tary and secondary levels. in ewark. scarrp.d last SlIlT'mer hazards. the sword and the Highlanders NEW PROCeSS 
conduct a hearing on the ap_ gled in a filibuster by Sen. A one-year contract bt>tween I hv racial violence which took 26 had none. After some disws. 0 I APE R 
pointment of U.S. Circuit Judge Strom Thurmond <H-S.C.) and the Jowa City Coach Co. and the li"p~ I ~ 0.' S+ rt d 'd 
Homer Thornberry of Texas , as I the committee quit without vot- board was approved. The con· Mn~1 or Ihe citirs covpred by I e., .,\S 01 sion the Germans 'CI ed "You S E R V ICE 

do not look like assassins." and 
an associate justice to replace ing it out. Th~ impa.sse preclud- tract provides bu~ service tor I DRE-AR ~ havp lart1P. hlack or Of P-vint'll Pro 'leC~ allowed the iris and their _ $11 PER MONTH _ 
Forta.. ed further action on Lt thiS week. grade school and hIgh school stu- P"('I'to Rican naPtl lalJons. Only i ~ "" t 9 th b d (S DOI'r' Wit") 

$124 290 .~riOl'S racia l violence in recenl The City CounCil Tuesday ap. , . The da,Y before, July 3. ~he Free : CkuG ~:~"e1 'f!: 

I Thuy Charges 
U.S. Politics 
In Paris Talks 

PARIS III - North Vietnam's 
chief negotiator Wednesday ac
cused President Johnson', ad
mini tration of playina politic! 
with the Paris peace talks, 

American authorities, Ambas
sador XUIll Thuy said, bave 
spread rumor, abo u t sip:; of 
progress "to serve their political 
designs." 

He denied there had been pro
gress and said that the alm 0( the 
rumors was to appease Ameri· 
can public opinion, which he said 
was demandina a change in U.S. 
policy_ 

Thuy emerged from the 12th 
conference in the series of talks 
that opened May 13 and ~d 
newsmen, "There was no advance 
in today'! session because t h e 

I 
United States poke of the future 
of the Southeast Asia region to 
a v 0 i d talking about an uncon
ditional cessaLioo ol bombard· 
ments." 

A few minutes later Amba sa
dor W. Averell Harriman, ad
dressing reporters at the U.S. 
Embassy, said, " I cannot say any 
immediate results h a v e been 
achie ved, but I still maintain 
there are sl.raws in the wind de
spite what he said." 

Harriman did not reply to 
Thuy's charge at the formal 
meeting. A spokesman left the 
possibility open that the que
lion was raised at the balJ-hour 
coflee break that followed Thuy's 
speech. 

The North VIetnamese main· 
tain nothing relevant to the 
conference Is discussed in the 
break.<; . And, they also in 1st Ulal 
the only i sue nQW beCore the 
meetings is a complete bait in 
the bombing and other acts or 
was against Vietnam. 

"I repeat the United States Is 
prepared to stop the bombIng of 
North Vietnam," Harriman .ald, 
"but what will then happen? Is 
restraint on our part to be follow
ed by continuing escalation and 
expanding aggression on your 
part? Stopping the bombing Is 
on.b' ODe step," - -

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Ame,ican 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

S09 S. Gilbert 
33I-S404, Eyenh". 331-4112 

W etcome Summer 
Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 

v Gr d 

dents in the di,trict at a cost of on!'. .Tersev City. has had anv . . weapon 0 cross I or er. I 
' . years. proved the start of the 1968 Mel- girls, their chaperons and gUide • - wid' 0 1 " .. ry 'nt'I 

.. t d t Ch k . t D' "Ish.: ape,.. co a ... rs ·0 I 1 ' r - ... I rose Avenue pavmg proJect . I ~ere s ~ppe 3 • ec POlO r~- . deoderI'nts_ · • nc 0 owas IJUrgeo. 
LOVe AT F I~ST TI CKET- A public hearing on the p~olect linden. Just outSide West B.erli~, I Phone 337.9666 & Finest Beauty Salom" oFFI CtAL DAILY BULLETIN .Li 

University Calendar~J~ 
OUNDE 

EXHIBITS IDream," in a 1963 recording hy 
Through July - University Li- the Boston Symphony Ol'chestra 

brary Exhibit: Midwestern with soprano Arlene Saunders, 
Books Competition. mezzo soprano Helen Vanni and 

Today-July 18 - Student Show : narration by Inga Swenson, will 
lIorks from students in the be heard on this morning's 10 
School of Art, at the Union. o'clock Concert. 

Monday-July 28 - Graphic Ex- • The .state of the Arts in 
hibit: "From Renoir to Picasso." America will be discussed by 
!from the George Binet Print / Robert Alexander of the Art De-
Collection), at the Union. partment facul ty, Eugene Ilelm 

WORKSHOPS of Music, and Richard Wilmeth 
Today-August 11 - Research of Sociology-Anthropology on the 

Participation for High - Ability University of Iowa Radio Forum 
Secondary Science Students. this morning at 11. 

Today-Friday - 37th Annual • University Theatre coslume 
Workshops on Speech and Dra- designer Margaret Ann Durham 
malic Art for High School Stu- wiU be this morning's guest on 
dents. The Arts At Iowa at 11 : 30. 

EXHIBITS • Political parties, leaders 
Today-July 18 Student and followers, will be the focus 

Show : workr from students in of this afternoon's classroom lec-
the School of Art. ture on Political Leadership at L 

REPE RTORY THEATRE • Schubert's complete song 
AI Universi ty Theatre, July 3- cycle, "Die Schoene Muellerin," 

Z'i; all performances at 8 p.m.: in a recording with Dietrich 
"The Miser," by Moliere. J ul, 1>1scher-Dieskau and pianist Ge!'-

II, 18 and 22. aId Moore will be the featured 
"The Bat," by Mary Roberts work in this afternoon's 2 

Rinehart and Avery Hopwood, o'clock concert. 
July 10, 17 and 23. • Danny Thomas, Harold 

"Philadelphia, P.~re r Come," Lloyd and Bob Orben talk about 
by Brian Friel, July 12, 16. 19, comedy in fi lm this afternoon 
25 and 27. on The Comic Arts at 4. 

"Misalliam:e," by G. B. Shaw, • The drafting of c.ri mmal 
JUly 9, 13, 15, 20, 24 and 26. codes in English-speaking Africa 

TODAY ON WSUI will be examined this aflernoon 
• A conversation with Demo- on The African Scene at 4: 15. 

eratic National Committeewom- • A 60 minute report of the 
an and candidate for the Iowa [news will begin at 4:30 this after
Slate Senate, Minnette Doderet", lloon on NEWSWATCH. 
will be heard this morning at • A course ·review on mass 
1:00. theory begins tonight in a class-

• An interview with Ransom room lecture on American In
Jeffry, graduate in the Writers teJ lectual History Since 1865 at 7. 
Workshop, whose three one act • "Is The Audience Of Art 
plays open this week in an Of! Becoming Too Large?" will be 
Sroadway production will be tonight's discussion on A Qucs-
beard this morning at 9. tion of Art at 8. 

• Tsar Alexander III, the ill • The German poet who re
lated father of Nicholas II, is cently resigned from Wesleyan 
characterized in this morning's University for political reasons, 
reading {rom "Nicholas And Hans Magnus El1zenbt>rger, will 
AlelOndra" on The Bookshelf at be the subiect of ton!llht's ore- , 
9;30. scntation of Pl'uillrton at R:30. 

• Mendelssohn's Incidental Mu- • Theolon ius Monk will be 
sic to "A Midsummer Night 's heard on Jazzll'ack tonight at 9. 

a •• , • 

I 

Open in New Yo k r,()~DOi'J 10\'\ _ The love story wa .et for 4 p.m. July 22 m ~ew .. ~h=en::...:t~he::....:w.:.e=s=t~G~c=r.:.m~a~n-=dr:..:l.:.ve::.:r~s~===_==_=. ::_=== _=====::;:;: 
of London policewoman L!'sley , counCil chamber o( the CIVIC " • 16 HAIR STYLISTS 

A dramatic program written by 
Ransom Jeffery, G, Denton , Tex., 
will open tonIght at Dramarcna, 
an off-broadway thealer in New 
York CIty. 

The program , "Three Pieces 
Left," was originally written (or 
a playwriting seminar In the De
partment of Speech lUId Dramatic 
Arts. It consists of three one-act 
plays - "Friends." "The Off 
Season" and "Solidarity." All 
three plays deal with the reality 
of human relationships. 

Jeffery, 24, graduated from 
North Texas State University, 
Denton. 

COUNTY BUDGET $4 MILLION 
The proposed 1969 Johnson 

County budget will total about 
$4 million , according to County 
Auditor Dolores Rogers. 'l'he 
County Board of Supervisors be
gan discussion of the budget 
Wednesday. 

FAT OVERWEIGHT 

Love. 23. startPd with a parklntl l Ce~ler. .. 
licket she handed sale man Les- I . BI~s for co.nstrucUon Will be I 
Ii!' Dobbin. "He kent turnin~ up I ecelved by CIty Manager Frank 
when T was on duty ." Miss Love I R. S~lley. al 10 a.m. July.26. The 
aid of devplopments after the council Will receive the bids July 

ticketing. "Then one day when I 29. 
was tryin!! 10 unsnarl a traffic :========= 
jam he asked me for a dale. I 
j:!lIve him a false name and ad_ 
dress." That didn't stop Dobbin , 

IOWA CITY 
TY PEWRITER CO. 

m-S676 
who tracked her to her home. 203'11 E. Washington 
Miss Love is quilting the force I '1'ypewriler 
next month to become ~lrs. Dob- Repairs and Sale 
bin. "I was captured." she~s::a;id;,''':''':'======:-::=::::::::::::::::::.' 

Call 

Carpet 

HOLIDAY 

Tr.wel Service 
(across from Penneys) 

for that "Red Carpet Treatment" 
Dubuque 351-4510 

Ayallable to you without. doctor's 
preS<lrlpUon, our product caUed _iiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
Odrlnex. You musi lose ugly fat r 
" r your money back. Odrlnex Is • 
lIny tablet and easily swallowed. 
VOES NOT CONTAIN DANGEROUS 
THYROID OR DIGITAUS. Gei rid 
of excess fat and live longer. Odrln· 
u eosU $3.00 and I. sold on this 
guarantee: It noi saUsfled for any 
re.son, j usl return the packalll to 
your druggist and get your lull 
money back. No quesUons o.ked. 
Odrlnex I. sold with lblJl (uarantee 
by: 

MAY'S DRUG STORES 
low_ CHy 

Mall Orders Filleel 

INFANTS 
WANTED 

10 p.rtlclp.'1 In r .... rch bllng 
conducteel by fl culty of Ih. Unl
verslly of low.', Inllll"l. of 
Child , . hlYlor and !)ew.lop
monl. Tho abli lly of Iwo.monlh
old, to dl,' I",ullh belw" n 
dlff ... nl ,p •• ch loundl II be
In, ,Iudl.d in Ihls r .... rch. 

Each Infa nl will be t .. ted fo r 
on. .. .. Ion of .ppro.lma .. ly 15 
minul,". Th. t.lllng I, In no 
WI, unpl . ... nl to Ih. child. 
""olhl r. will b. INI ld $5.00 fOr 
th. lr coope,allon In b,I",lng 
tho Infanl to Ihe Un".r,lty', 
EI5t HI li l aboratories. 

lI,f,,,t, wl",.· \.v.r~ born .fter 
April 11nd or. n •• d.d. Fo r mort 
Informallon, pie... coli 353~5 1 7 . 

THE HIGH SCHOOL 
DRAMA WORKSHOP 

prcsent~ 

Edgar Lee Masters' 

Spoon River 
a stirring dramatization of 

th well -known poem cycle 

At the Studio Theatre 

July 10, 11 

FR EE to Students 
Wllh Summer R, "lltralilln 

8:30 p.m. 
Gener.l Allmlsslon 

$1.00 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
DANCE THEATRE CONCERT 

!iuest Artist: Betty Sue Moehlenkamp 
J ULY 12 and 13 - • p.m. 

Macbride Auditorium 

Tick.h: $1.50 GeMl"ai Allml" lon 

Stvcftntl F'H WJth 1.0 . C.rd 

ON SALl NOW - I.M.U. BOX OFFICE AND AT DOOR 

We Specl.lb. In H.lr C.lort",. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTISI With the Rem.,"''''. 
N_ "ACCELOMATIC" N_. 
Iy Remodeleel .ntI R __ 
retetl S ...... Reel Carpet ,"v. 
Iy Service. 
W. h.ve • lpecl.llit t ... rvlc. 
wi,. anll h.lr 1ItKe., 

"Over 25 Yr$. of Beauty 
Service in Iowa CU'l 

CALL 

337-5825 
111 S. Dubuque 

At pricu you can afford 

SEMI·ANNUAL SALE 
Maternity Department 

DRESSES 
$ 7 -$21 (V.llItI fa S65 •• ) 

Tops -Skirts - Slacks- Pedal Pushe" 

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 

25%-50% Reduction 
of quality fashions 

Inf.nt thrv 'x 

9:30 a.m .• 9 p.m. Monday - 9 a.m .• 5 p.m. Thursday. Saturday 

MATERNITy AN=J3AaY ~A5HICNS 
5 S. Dubuque 

r 
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-AL Decides to Play 162 Games-

NL Agrees to Division Plan 
HOUSTON til - The alional Th. N.tional Lugue f.c.d I tion .nd uniformity." Slid Ec. owners. The more vi .. 1 of these 

League agreed Wednesday to slmiler problems with New kert. was that from Montreal where 
split its u teams into two dh·i· York, which loses tlTrot g"""S Originally, the National League civic problems have arisen since 
lions foe 1969, complying with .ach with Los Ang."S .nd S.n I had announced intentions to tay the city was granted a leam six 

r.=======================~ the earlier move by the Amen· Francisco - both stron, lIato with a ingle 12·team league in weeks ago. 
can League and the request of attr.ctions for tho Mels. 1969 over a 162·game schedule Lucien S.uh,ler ,,'" Gerry 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 •• m. 10 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on f,.nch IIrsld lie 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED IEEII on ryl lie 
'ANCV SMOKED H~ III fronch or ryl I5c 
KOSHER OR GENOA SAlAMI on fnnch IIr •• d lie 
•••• Q. SIRLOIN on french IIrtid ISc 
LOX (Smok.d Selmon) .nd BAGELS '1 .• 
IlICluOH with III .,nllwleht. 

Chip. or your cholee of ko hor dill •• 1Iolber tom. toes, 
c.ull!lo ... r. plekled beet., bruuel sproul.. broccoli. 

•••• ra'" Inti HAMM'S Il'nt or "Irk DUNKILIIlAU ._ 

Llfht or 5c BEER 
D.rk 

hrnd All WHIt Lilli 
With Slndwlc,," 

Fresh B.k.d PI ... Homem.de Seup, 
CrllPY Sal,d. with your cholc. of dr.uln ••• 

ALSO ••• 
one of th. following I. fo.turtel 

., • SPECIAL. .yory d.y 

C.rnlsh ,. .. tys 
C'III Turk,y 'Indwle" 
Tun, IIlld '"ndwleh 

SpI,hllll Ind M .. IIIIII. 
'ro"ltd C"leWtn 

Him Sllld "ntlwlc" 

Theylre B,ack 
the 

Maior 

th 
MAKE NO DOUIT 

ABOUT IT. 
THIY'R! IActe •• , 

FRIDAY, NITE 

JULY 12th 

8:30 to 1130 

NO COVER CHARGI 

~SIIEln .IIIA .AlLIII ~ Y6 PUBLIC hOUie 

531 Hwy. 1 West Iowa City, lawa 

351 ·3885 

TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY fiIiti?2tj 

PARAMOUNT PICTURES presents 

L Jaek emmon 
Walter 

£'IJI MOR! PUNNY ON THE SCRHN ... THAN IT WAI r! ,0 !RSOSWANS SIR-TO-SIR SIof' SMOSH!. 

In COLOR WEEK DAY MAT - $1.25 
EVE. & SUN. - $1.50 CHILD _ 75c 

FEATURE AT - ):., , 3:.fJ .5:37 ,7:36 • ':35 

Commissioner William D. &:kert CommL ioner Eckert . aid the I while the American Lcal!Ue had Snyder. rs,rollllfint the C .... • 
and baseball', E:l:ecutive Coun· 196 ea on would tentatively aid it would plit into two clivi· di.n metropell., IIIKI..... .. 
cU. la t 25 \~eeks. Cour days. start· sions and play 156 games. tho _no,. • ,I.n for ,Ieel", • 

Warren Giles. president o( the ing 1>10nday. April 7, and con· Announcement of the 411,"0· roof onr .... Aulo,t... the 
National League, announced the cluding Thursday. Oct. 2, mont IletwHn tho two I.a,uo. propo.ed tomperlry he"" .. 
two divisions as follows: Division playoffs in each followed. IIrief loint mHtln,. Montrs.I', new tolm. 

league would tart Saturday, The lo.,ues mot s.per.tely lie. The Montreal team is expected 
N_ York, Phil.delphl." Oc!. 4, with the World Series foro their comilln.d Ituion. to "lay its first two leiSons in 

PlttsIIv'1h. ChiCl,O, St. Leulf, I I' 
.nd tho Ixp.n.ion to.m from tentative y set to begin Saturday, RepresentativC5 of the new the Autostade, located on the 
MIIItrI.1 will pl.y In ono ,roup Oct. 11. Montreal and San Diego fran. grounds of E:l:po 67, then .witch 
while S.n Fr.ncl.co. Los An. "It is • ,ro.t ltop forward chises in the NL were on hand I to a newly-erected dome stadium 

.... H ton CI I II AI for lIaliball, Ihowlng cooptra. to make progress reports to the in 1971. 

::.~'w~~:.~~}~~S~~~ 'All St G W IT · II 
r!iUead~;~ed ~ ex~:~riCf~ - ar arne as yplca 
~:~j:~:::::: Of Year, Schoendienst Says 
violent protest from Arthur AI· HOUSTO (All - In this year 
lyn, owner of the Chicago White of the Great Hit Famine. II sin-
Sox. glc, an error, a wild pitch, a I 

Allyn Itld the Whit. Solt ~alk, and a double play is a big 
weuld .,,..1 tho 16Z ,.me inning. 

pull.d a hftmslrin, In hi. I.ft , Am('rican~, agreed. "The pitch· 
leg 1!ld h"d to lie carried ing was fabulous," he said. 
off the fiold. ,aid Ti"n", to. , Six National League hurlers 
curvtel away from him. May. I allowed just three hltl - all of 
said the 11.11 Itruck him on the I them doubles - and .truck out 
should.r. Wh ... .,.r h'PPlntel, 11 . Tom Seaver of the New 
Willi" wa. on IIcond. York Mels fanned five in two 

schedul. .nd the mlkoup of It was just that in the 39th reo 
their divllllll 10 Cimmlilioner I newa' of baseball's AlI·Slar game 
Icklrf. The Sox hlVo lI .. n un· thaI earned the National League 
he"y with the dlyllion.1 m.ko· a 1"() victory over the Ameri. 
up which piacli them with cans Tuesday nighl in the Astro. 
Mln_t., O.kl.nd. l<.nllS dome. 
CIty, C.llfornla .nd the new 
Se.ttli to. m. Th. run was unearned, but It 

didn't matter in this leason 
when runs hay. b.come so 
I car c e for lum, In both 
lugutS. 

Under baseball's master plan I 
for 1969. teams in the &ame divi· 
slon will play each other 18 times 
I year and will meet teams in I 
the other divieion 12 times a It was Harmon Klllebrew's cr· 
year. I ror on a pickoff throw in the 

TIlls means that a leam like first. inning that pul the Nation· 
the While Sox would be visited als In buslnc s. 
only six times by traditional ri· Willie Mays hac! opened with 
vals such as New York and De· a single - his 23rd All· lar hit. 
troit, instead of the current nine With Mays lending away from 
timts. first, AL starting pitchcr Luis 

"We are strongly opposed to 
the Increase in games and the 

Tiant tossed over. Mays stepped 
back safely. 

makeup in our division," said Th.n, Ti.nt flipped .g.ln .nd 
Allyn. "We plan to appeal 10 the I .uddenty tho 11.11 WII rollin, 
commissioner and will abide by loose lind Mays was on his way 
his decision." I to second. Kiliebr.w, who I.tor 

TiaDI worked carefully to Curt innings and in the last three Inn· 
Flood and walked him, with the ings, seven of the nine Ar.lerican 
fourth ball sailing over catcher League outs were on strikes. 
Bill Freehan's head. Mays raced Betw"n Jim Fr •••• I·1 lel4l. 
to third. off doublo in the first .nd Tony 

The AL decided to play the in· Oliy.·, two ,ut tw .. b,"" in 
field bllck. conceding th run the It.,enth, 20 AL bettor, w.r. 
and hoping to get Willie McCov· retired In ord.r. Tho N.tlln.l. 
ey to hit a double play ground. , managed IUlt fin hit' .ntI II. 
er. McCovey delivered the DP Am.ric.n LI.,ue h uri 0 r , 
and Mays scored. A single, an struck out oi.ht. 
error, a wild pitch, 8 walk and A crowd of 48,321 paid a !'eC· 
a double play and the typical ord $383,733 to watch the mid. 
1068 rally was over. summer classic in Houlton 's air-

"It wal tho kind of g. m 0 conditioned Astrodome, Milliollll 
we'vo h"d "II .. o .. on." •• Id more watched and listened to the 
R.d Scho.ndi.n.t. m.na".r of game on television and radio 
tho Natlonlls. toG,..t pitching throughout the United 5tlltes, 
for both lid.,." Mexico and South and Central 
Dick Winiams. manager of the America. 

HANK BAUER 
M.nl,er of the Yo.r In '64 and ." 

Orioles Fire Bauer 
BALTIMORE I.fI - Hank Bauer i this in baseball," Bauer said. 

was (ired Wednesday as manag. , ~auer ~came manager , of tH 
_t h B I ' 0 . I I Orioles In 1964. They fln13bed 

er '" t, a IImore flO ~s ess , third in the American League 
thin two years after he dll"ected I the first two seasons and then 
them to the American League I won the World Series in four 
~nnant and victory in the World traight games from the Lot AD-
Series. geles Dodgers. 

The Orl .... said B.uor'. r.· Th. fOilt earnd aau.r. form· 
",cI""nt WDul1i 110 n.mld tr N.w York V.nk.1 .nd KIn-

E I h S 

tt.i. ""rnlnt ••• rly .peculatlon u. City outfielder, ,I.ctlon II 

ng I'S men et Pace WII th.t It woutll lie Couh blSeball Mana,., Of Tho VH' 
Ilrt W'lYlr. for th. s.cond time. The ..... r 

TODAY 
Thru SATURDOY 

Th, Orioles currently are in ~u for tho third ,,1.Ct Orlell 

l!m~ I St t f B 'to h 0 third pllce bUI trail leading De· finish In " ... . ~ n ar 0 rl IS pen troll by 10~ g~mes. se:::n o;~~esth~~s/t~~/I:c!~:~ 
_ _ Bauer, 4e. WIU be pald .the bal· tion then that Bauer ', job Wh 

CARNOUSTlE, Scotland. IA'I - Brian Barnes. a 23-year-old anee of his contract which was on the line. He was retained, but 

CYCLE-PSYCHOS FROM THE COMPANY THAT BROUGHT YOU 
VS, "HELrS ANGELS ON WHEELS" 

COPS 
.. ,FIr 
KEEPS 

~. 

FEATURE AT - 1:05 ·3:55 . 5:45 • 7:35 . 9:25 

STARTS TODAY -- ONE WfiEK! 
IT'S A MOVE-OVER 

II 'PLANET OF THE APES' IS A 
BLOCKBUSTER. FASCINATING In 

rnuiLNllloO 

-liz Smith, Cosmopolitan 

20TH CENTURV·FOX PRESENTS 

CHARLTON HESTON 
1ft In ARTHUR P. JACOBS producbon 

MaNEr 
n9[ApES 

ROOOr' McDOWALL· MAURICE EVANS 
~ .... ~ . KIM HUNlER· j\MES WHITMORE JAMES DAlY 
UN[)\ ~~. APiN;'PROoocTK»IS ·MORTAeRAHAMS·iRNiiWH I SCH.Iofflru! 
I · ... .., .. . t· , ..., wtoet1 auI'DII"""'t~ 
IIDW:lWltSON IIOOS£RUNG .... __ IIOIIUL · PWmIOIr' COlOlIYD£IlIE 

W .. k Day Mat •• $1.25 
Nit" , Sun. - $1.50 

Childr,n ·7Sc 

FEATURES AT 
1 :30 - 3:30 - 5:30 

7:35 - 9:40 

L"g. G •• rg.'. Sp.cl.1 Pi"t S .... 
Ig •. 6" •• '.pper, O.ion-I.· 
. lu .... S.I .... for 2 •..••••••.. $2.85 

'.Il.h s.u .. g. l.cI Kroul ........ $1.25 

S",,,i e.tI T •• d" Cllms ........ $1.55 
Spt,hetti ud M .. t 1111 Dlnn.r •. $1 .55 
'h Iree.t ... Chi c~ •• Oi ••• r •..•. $1 .65 
• IDOID I)INNIIS: 
Chl&~I. Oi.n.r. IIc SpIgh.1ti & M ... 1. 11 •. lie 

Includ .. Fr •• Iov".,. 
IUCK&T OF CHICKEN. r.g. 5.99 . . . ••...• 4." 

• r= ~":i'.-r:~ Ir~rJ~'t~I!'r.~ of 

Glllr&nteecl %5 Minute Carry-Oul FREE 
Service or Your Order Is . .. 

Free DeUvel')' OD ordel'll over $4.95 
~pift. H.t Olliv.ry S.IVie_Air Condilio.,d Oini., 

'I.nly .1 P.r~in9 in ih. R ... 

George's Gourmet 
130 lit Ave., East 

120 E. Burlington 
Phone 338.7801 

Phone 351·3322 

A couple of Englishmen - one I rislllg slar, and Michael Bonal- due to expIre this year. three of lhe four coaches were 
an amateur - set the pace after lack, the British amat.ellr cham. "It W.III·' much of • lur· fired. 
the first round of the British plan and Walker Cup player, led "rI ..... IIlluer •• Id .t his hom.. Bauer played 12 seasons with 
Open Golf Championship Wednes- the field with 701. "Somlbody hn to t.k, thl the New York Yankees durin, 

I 
day with Billy Casper trailing by Maurice Bembrld .. and Peter ~I.ml .nd "m tho IIUY· Our which they won nine pelfDanl.!. 
two shots - but stili the be s t Mills, both from England, were pitchl", h •• batn .oing 1I0od He was lraded to the Athlet.lc:s 
American in the field . next with 71. lIut tho hitting IT" b •• n bad. in 1959 and replaced Joe Gordlltl 
- -- -- T J kl ' f E 1 d "You have to expect things like as manager in June, 1961. 

~ 
ony ac tn 0 ngan, no ... 

I ~
~ playing the U.S. pro circuit. Pad· \ • 

f 

dy Skerrftt, Ireland and lerthand. 
cr Bob Charles of New Zealand 

0 .......... '... were bracketed with Casper at Lombardi Orders Veterans 
Out of Grid Training Camp 

o· '. 172• 
•• <-.I ........ t_ ' Those players were the p. ee l 
~ frl!d C~iekta sellers afler the firSl round over 
, Cafllouslic's 7.252 Yllrd. par 3f. '. "V.,,.... . .., 36-72 course where the weather 

'" changed quickly aD day. The .y THI ASSOCIATED PRESS I tions contemplated at the mo-
, , • thermomeLer went down rapidly General Manager Vince Lom· ment," Modell said. 

PHONE 337·3161 - CORALVILLE as the North Sea wind arrivfJCi . blrdi had to order quarterDack The Players Association Is de-
UHION aOARD By a(lernoon it reglSlere<i in U\t Bar\. Starr and other veteran manQing that each or lhe 18 NFL 

' 50s. I members 01 lhe champion Grecn c/u~s loss .in $100.000 (or the pi.,.. 
I Even great ,olfers such as Bay Packers out of training I ers penSion fund. The OW~11 
Jack icklaus, Arnie Palmer 'I cam p WeanC8(!ay as tension I have offercd ~ 25 per cent 1/1. 
Gay Brewer. Doug Sander., tl,htened In the threatened strike cre~se In pensIon payments til. ~ 
Gary Pia y e r and defend inC , 0( NaUonal Football League year, 50 . pcr cent in. ~969 w I ~ 

rfi) '/'" - ,1 WALT I~·· ., ~.r.t1~ DISNEY'S 

VANISHING 
PRAIRIE 

.. the provIso that additIOnal g81ns 
~hamplOn Robert De. VI~enzo ran pllyers. established in 1970 be applied to 
l~tO trouble over thIS tIger of a In Dallas. it was reported that players who end their caree ... In 
hnks - the pla~ w~,:"e Tommy members of the Dallas Cowboys 1968 and 1969. 
Armour won hIS BrItish 0 pen planned to set up lheir oV'n train. 
tiUe in 1931 and Ben Rogan col· ing quarters at Thousand Oaks The owners say they can't .1. 

Ilected Ihe crown in 1953. . Calif .• despite an NFL owners: ford ~he players' demands. Tb~ 
I Brewer, of Dallas, Te:l:., finl.h. policy that camps would be c10s. p:~yel s hav spurned the owners 
ed with a 74. Gary Player, win. eel to all veterans until lhe con. 0 er. 

, ner of the British Open in 1959, troversy over pension payments Most o! the clu~s wer.e. prepar· 
also was 74. Nickt.us. winner in b !letUed. , ed to go ahead With traIning con· 

1 1~, had a 78. Pllmer. two-time In Chicalll), Art Modell , presi. j fined to roo.kies and free 81enu. 
I winner ot this crown from !.at.. dent of bot h the Cleveland Veterans ale to be barred. 
robe, Pa., and a legendary nllme .Browns and the NFL, squashed Owners have suggested that It 
In the gam., In hIs own lifetime, .unellions that the owners were may be necessary - jf there II 
had a 71. the same lCore II De s.andlng by (or possible further n<> agreement - that NFL com· 

I Vicenzo, the 45-year-old pride of negoUations with the players. I petition be sllspended for I h e 
the Argenline . "'MIere ara no further negotia. 1968 season . This would me, n 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii ------------ loss of more than $20 million In 
television receipts from the COl· 
umbia Broadcasting S y s t em , 
which holds the NFL contracL 

JUL Y 12, 7 .nd , ,.m. 
IL.LINOIS ROOM. I.M.U. 
Admillion • 2Sc 

TOWN HOUSE DINNER THEATRE 
4747 lit A .... S.E. 

Ctel.r R.,w.. 1_. 
IOWA'S FIRST OND SNLY 

TUESDAY·SATURDAY 
"0 THURBER CARNIVAL" 

Thru JULY lJTH 
Sirvin, 7:15 to .:3t Showtlmel:4J 

Complete Butt.1 Dinner .nd Show - $5.90 
Wllk.nds - 56.90 - Studlnt Night. ,,.lIlyt 

$1.00 dllcount upon ,rHontltlon .. 1 .... lflcaHon 
For re .. rv.tlon' call '19·362-'131 

Entertainment? 
Check the entertainment 

Section of your Iowan tach 

day. There is an exciting .election. 

Killebrew Put 
* * * On In;ured list AFL Agrees 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL IA'I
The MinnesQta Twins learned 
Wetflletday "'at slugger Harmon 

On Contract 
Killebrew suIfered a lorn muscle NEW YORK IA'I _ Am.icaI 
in T u e • d • Y Football League players aJII 
niJhl'. baaeball · owners reached agreement 
AJloS til r ,ame Wednesday on a two-year coo-
and will be loat tract which Players AssociatiOll 
for ,II to eight President Jack Kemp labeled lilt-
"~~ II8Set8- toric and "a tremendous .uP 
ment fIl Kille- forward ." 
brew's i n j u r y The AFL contract call. fot, 
and the period . I among other things, an iDereIIf 
fIl lria dlAbllity : . . ,I in the pension plan whereb1 I 
eaIN from Dr. (I five·year player at age 65 would 
Harvey O'Phe.I· KILLIBREW . receive $689 a month Instead II 
p, a elub physician who exam. $500, a to·year player would rt
iMd KID..... Wednesday aft. ceive $1.132 instead oC $775 .
.-noon 1Itr,. a l5-year player would pt fl,tt7 

Mau,. Cal Ermer said instead of $990 . 
Wedntlda, I bat Rich Reese The pact also Increases esJi. 
would replaee Killebrew at first bition·game pay (rom ,UIO fill 
b_ Coe the Twins. game for eacb player to fIJI ,. 

Killebrew Injured his left leg a two·year·player, $ISO for thItd 
stretchinl for. • low throw in the and fourth·year men and $til 
third IMinl of the All·Star game. for a player with five or mote 
He w .. carried from the field on years in the league. Rookies wiD 
stretclltr. continue to get $100. 

"It's an historic and very pro.' 
Lichty Leads Tourney ressi ve agreement," said KemP, 

SPENCER til - A youngster quarterback oC the Bu((alo BWs. 
continued to make the veterans "It's absolutely a tremendGIII 
take lIOtiee Wednesday In the step forward." 
State Worn",', Golf Tournament. Under the new !letup the it 

Firilll COIIIIcutive birdies, 17· clubs In the league will' conlri". 
year·oId BOObe. Lichty of Water· ute a tolal oC $1,028,000 eacll 
100 came in WIth I one-ovel'·par I year. an increase oC _,000 lor ____________________ --' 74 lor I 151 IotIl. the two yearl. 
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Duane Banks Takes 
Look at Pro Baseball ' 
EDITOR'S NOTE - The tol· In talking about th e recent I 

lowing Is the second of II twll ' National League's exclusion or ,..rt articlo about Duano Milwaukee in their expansion for 
Banks, Parsons' baseball coach 1969, Banks said he thougbt that 
and coach of the Iowa City the city was left out because tbe 
CooI,rs in the Hawkeyo Col· Chicago While Sox or the Ameri· 

I,g. Lugu,. can League would move tbere in 
By DAVE ALLICK the near ruture. 

Many rumors have been float· " I bell. vo that no mlH.r 
ing around the last couple of I what YIIU cia, pitcherl will c.n· 
year that baseball is slowly tlnue to throw tfIt spit ball and 
fading from its position as our you can't ItoP It. Mayb. thoy 
country's national pastime. won't III fa tflt ir mouth because 

"a .. , ball today is not dying. of the new rul., but th.y will 
It Is as popular today as it do oth.r thlngl l uch as gaing fa 
.v.r was. Who knows how th. lr fareheacl ar hair," B, nka 
many mill ions of peapl' watch uld. 
b.llball .very week on telovl-
slon?" s.1eI Duan. Banks, Par. "I'm sure Don Drysdale of the 
SOIII' b.seball coach. Dodgers throws C)De (spit ball) 
"We should leave baseball just and some people will even admit 

it. .. as it is. ] Ihink it is fine without 
any alterations. I don't like some 
01 the gimmicks some people 
have I ried to put into the game 
like Cllarles O. Finley (owner or 
Ihe Oakland Athletics and former 
manager or Kansas City) with 
his white shoes and crazy uni· 
forms. I like to play baseball 
but when you put gimmicks into 
the game, you're ju t hurting 
it," Ba.nks said. 

With respect to baseball ever 
dying out, Banks aid, "We'll al. 
ways have baseball and with the 
expansions we are going to l(et 
8 more youthful accent on the 
game. It will give a lot of play· 
ers who wouldn't have had the 
chance to plav an oPPol·tunity." 

Banks thInks that we may see 
our first 3().game winning pitch. 
er in baseball ince Dizzy Dean ', 
accomplished the feat in 1934. 
He figures Juan MarichaJ of the 
San Francisco Giants has an ex· 
ceUent chance to break lhe rec
ord with possibly someone else 
doing it also because "this year 
the pitching is better than the 
hiUing," Marichal currently has 
a 15-4 record. I 

"This year the hitting is not as 
good as in previous years because I 
players aren't taking enough 
pride in their hitting. They are 
being paid $30,000 a year to be a 
.250 hitler," Banks said. I 

H. d .... dmit, howev.r, that 
pitching i. gettinll betttr end 
beeaun of that, a manager can 
bring In 50!'1'110n. who un 
throw the ball h.rd.r. 

Tha only objection h, could 
I" in the ma jor leaques today 
woulcl be the fact that some· 
timel schecluling games in Los 
Ant. les one night lind in 8alti· 
more the next day would cre. "No one wUl break Babe Ruth'S ', 
.tt trav.llng hardships on career home run record (714) in 
teams. my lifetime," said Banks, "be-
"I'm in favor of the recent cause once tile pitchers find out 

American Lealtue spilt into two your weakn ,they keep pitch. 
divisions because this will elim- ing to that spot." 
inate the rxtremely long trips He picks the Detroit Tigers In I 
between cities from coast 10 the American League and the St. 
co.st." (The ~p!it w/l] divirte the Louis Cardinais in the ational 
lea!/Up into two naris with the League lhis year with the Card I· 
dos"! ciUes in the same dlvi· nals winning the World Series in 
aIon.l 1 a close battle. 

Co;'er; O;op 4-0* C~nt;st ! 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Errors I Singles by Bob Perkins, 0 an ! 

were the key as Universal Clio I Biood and Tom Jackson were lhe 
male Control of . IQwa City lost 1 only hi ts in the game by the 
to ~lIdwest Janttors .of Cedar I Coolers 01Y winning pitcher Den. 
RapIds here Tuesday .nlght, 4-0. ny Caldwell. He has beatl'n I h e 

The Coolers commlt~d r 0 ur i Coolers twice this season. 
errors in the game whIch helped . 
the Cedar Rapids team to three Despite the '?ss, lhe . CjlOIPfS 
of its runs. The four scores by (10-4) held their leaq I 11\ J he 
the Janilors were all unl aroed. I Hawkeye College Bas e Ii a il 

Ben Banta, the starling pilcher League by lwo g~mes over the. 
lor Iowa City, losl his firsl game second place Jamtors. 
01 the season despite s'riking out The lIext game for Ihe low a 
seven. His seaSon record is now City team will be loni~ht at Ma· 
4-1. I renpo. 

Star Quarterback for uke 
Suspe, ,~ d in Cheat Scan I al 

DURHAM, N. C. IA'! - AI Wood· 
all , star ina nuart~rback and 
IIlIi~ csptph of 'he Dukp lJnivers· 
il:" [00 ~all ·taam, has been sus-
"t',de<f frem Ihe univer.,ity after 
being cMvicted of cheating. 

The suspension deait a severe 
Nnw ;" """ P"" 'f' (",., Uar...,t s ni;:ms 
kIr his Blue Devils this fall. Only 
so"ho: 'ores are left 10 replace 
Woo1al! a- (1uarternack on a 
learn iha t Bar., had in~ended to 
be a passing tcam. 

Woo1lll1 ." .1 W~ine>~8Y he 
pot a ""aw <\eal" from Ihe fac· 
ul:y·SII~d~o l board ha' h ~ard his 
case throlJ jrh two a ~peal . He was 
con"ictcd of allowing a coed to 
writ- ~ fOrm -~ r or fo:' him. 

He was the lIrst slar athlete to 
'. "'O1ll 11 " II ,:~ n 'cled 
with a cheating investigation at 
'}uk- whi" t A I cady 1l\~ re-ulted 
in Ihe susp: nsion of 13 sludents. 

I 

A few addl'ional students have 
crnviclions under appeal. 

Woodall. a 6-5, 2oo·rounder 
from Erwin, N. C., has signed to 
play thi~ fall with the Richmond 
Roadrunners of the scmi·pro 
A' I~nt;c Coast Football Lea~ue. 
The ROi'drunnrrs lire a farm 
.cam of the New Orleans Saints. 

Ti'e in v e,li~ation at Duke has 
been unner way for al leasl six 
werks. The university is making 
I:I!le 'nformation about it public 
bu, j' repo~ edly started when 
CO2 a'hlete's girl friend tallied 
on him fOI' letl;ng her write a 
,e 'm paper for him. 

Woodall said, "In my case. ] 
wa5 cha rged with allowing a 
"o~ lutor to wri te a paper in ed· 
uca'ion for me, which I denied:' 
H~ ad1ed, "It was a girl's word 

gain-' my word and lhey be· 
I;evcd her in the hearing. lap· 
p: aled twice and [ was turned 
rlown . Thp last appeal was turn· 
ed down last Wednesday. 1 repeat; 
I was given a raw deal." 

I ~~;;;;;:;:-~-"II 
ESCONDIDO. CaliL (.4'1 - The Gfl\L I 
Tc"'~ . -S ~~~ (~r 

Helps Cr"ar: rs 

San Diego Charger kicking ~ 
game is booming because of a 
275-pound rookie who kicks with I 
lhe stub of his right fOOl

d
·.. I TIP S ' 

Tom Dempst'Y's pro IgIOUS , 
Ion g, high kicks have been the 
t a I k of the American Football ~ _________ ....... I 
League team's training camp. 
He wa born with a shriveled 
right arm and no toes on his 
right fool. 

"I've bee n around this game 
for a long time," said Coach 
Sid Gillman, "but ] never saw 
anything like that." 

Gillman had wa lched Demp
sey's field goal altemills from 
midfield and beyond sail over 
t b e crossbars with amazing 
height and accuracy. His kick· 
oIfs hovered for as long as 4.5 ,1 
seconds before dropping at lhe 
back of the end zone. 

"He can kick a football fal"ther 
Ihan anybody who ever kicked I 
one," said Charle.~ 'l'hoekas, gen· 
pral manager of the semi·pro 
\,owell , Mass.' Giants, where 
Dempsey, 21 , of nearby Encini· 
la' , wrap thl' stub in piastic I 
tape over a sock. His [DOl ends 
It the instep. 

BLACK COACH HIRED-
EUGENE, Ore. IA'I - Ron I 

Slrnl'rn, a forlT'cr Ilnrbacker 
and center, was hired Wednes· 
day a ~ the fll'st black football 
coach at the University of Ore· 
101\, 

GETTING OUT OF TROUBLE-
" ' .. yars of all de'!.l re.s of Ikill 

I:t , 0 m • time get Into 
troub'e on the cource. The dif· 
ference , howev.r, il that the 
good !'Ia!'.rs ",ill gat out of 
troub'. lit the laast cost in 
stroklS, whilo the paar olay. 
.r will probably end up with • 
poor score. 

Firs t, g.t th~ bal! out of 
troubl •• nd back in play .v." 
at tfIt sacrifice of distanc •. If 
you can \lot out of trouble, try 
to got into pasitlon to get tfIt 
next shot on the green. If this 
is ponibl., try to g. t close to 
the ~rton . Last of all , if pos· 
.ibl., try to g.t on tfIt gr"n. 

By taking the saft I hot 
whon nocflsary, you can avoid 
the biOI Icor, on the hole. PI .. v 
tho ~rc.nt."o shot and you ' ll 
bo way ahood when tho Icoro 
i. HdecI up. 

-RULE TlP-
LotIO implements, such as 

lticks, stones end other such 
obj.d5 that ere not fixed or 
grawlng, can be moved If th.y 
Interf.re w'l t h the .tanc., 
.wln. or ,trok,. 

I ' 

'!'HE CAlLY IOWAN-I,,,. atr. IL-ftwt., Jvlr n, 1ta-P ... J 

HAD 

BIG 

1,000 

INN E R! 

CONGRATULAT ONS TO MRS. PAULA 'GILBRI DE 

Here !s Store Manager Jude Stelinga Giving 
Mrs. Paula Gilbride Her Check for $1,000 That She VJono 

"PLA VI NG 5 I L VE R DOLLAR 81 NGO" 

OVER 8,000 
EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICES 

TWO LOCATIONS 
119 2nd Street, Coralvill. 

The Mall Shopping C.nt.r 
Iowa City 
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T eater of the Absurd for Kids - Not So Absurd at All 
By RON GEORGEFF I summer to children or ages six began • [coday. Warner s a I d "You might 'lay we met over '.iVarn'= spoke of a seVln·year- set sometimes with their child's "The kids, no milltor whllt acters and gradualiy involl'e dia· 

Seven IItUe children burst out to twelve. The Wa.""IIers are both Friday was the deadline for par- I a bucket of paint," . he said. old boy who laughed at another teachers, 'wbat h.ave I done thoy .re doing," Warner nid, logue in their drama. 
or a room. ~alkmg m a kind of gr duate tudents {rom Wauke. ents to enroll their children. Crutive dramatics for most boy's long hair until one day, now?' " Warner said. "alwllYs ,..Iile they II ... undor Fourth, the little thespians 
rapid waddle and holding out gan, m. Creative dramatics is be i n g of tho four wHlls' aims at by participating in a sketch with "Well, as it turned out," War· tha watchful eye of thlir pftrs. dramatiu a poem, short musi. 
their arm:;. . C.llod crelllfvo ctrllr,l llncs, taught ~t. Wesley Four.dation, ""pin, II child b,..'ak dow n ~at long.~ired boy, the ~u~h- n.er said. "that kid had been up This makes thlm want to per. cal piece or story to make them 
"~\'s rlrl!I!" said a man t h. pnllrem, accordin9 to whose mmlStecs were persuaded his reurve by having him mg boy gamed a;' appreclallon light a,nd the motbe~ h~d never form well." aware of ctramatic: structure. 

follOWing them. "Remember you Wamer, .ttempts t. glv. II by the Warners. to sponsor the pantomime II mood or a .impl. for the other boy s dIfferences. een him so responsIve. Warner explained the stages he The fin,,' step is the drama. 
are penguin. and you're going c:hild an .ppre .. io:t!on .f drllma summer dramahc effort a part action . Tho child also assumes If crunyo drllm~fic. sounds Mrs. Warner said one of thE put hi kiddie crews through up tization of " play for an audio 
to et a. drink. That .chair Is I through both Improvintory and of. federal1\orlt- tudy program. othar roles, such a. a penguin, like. prfcho.ulytlc program purposes of the program wa to to the final production of a play. enc:e. The play is .not always a 
cake of I~. Get on it to reach '!ructurod playmllklng. Cr.... Th~ Warners bay I' studied "It's amazing what a few ses- for kids, the Wllmers are quick gh'e a child some rea. surance in . ~irst, the children work on in· chlldren'.s play, eIther, ~s one 
the water. tive dramatics Wilmer .ald creative dramatics and for three . d f ....... m._a. to admit the obvious o'em.nt hImself. divldual pantomIme and then ,roup dId its own verSIon of 

I • I , SJons can 0 or a __ • .... ..... __ . . .. •. ~ . . . "Macbeth II 
The children, one by one, in also helped chIldren IIndtr. years have produced, dlr~ted I said "Kids wIth thjck mhlbltions VI" "nlr.pr' '" .h.,. pfOl_cr. Part 01 the process m gIving a group pantomIme. . 

tb~ir awkwardly ima~ined pen- .tand tham.elv .. and other,. and written. child~" play • . aCte; two days, Icave bere sing: Warner . told about one parent child thai rea ~rance is leUing "We try to make them aware I "One thing J h~ve the kid.s d~ 
~m "?annerisms, elimbed on Warner explained the eoncept They ran a children s theater In ing and being very expre ive. whose child had taken Creall\'e the group establish the rules of of their body," he said, "and aU through . cre~!lve dramatics, 
the chaIr to take a drink and re- or creative dramatics last week. Waukegan last summer. "We had this one little nervous dramatics. behavior. get them to ee that their body Wa:ner saId, . JS to eyalua~ 
turneJ to the room. end between the two lour-week "In fact," said Mrs. Warner, girl who couldn't even say my "What happened?" the mother Warner said he always guided can reinforce words." th~l: work:. T~~s sharpens tbelr 

That make-beUeve acUtvity Is summer sessions. The first ses- "we met when I was directing name when she first came. After a~ked Warner. the children along but that they I Secondly, the childre" work on crItIcal abIlity. 
Me example of what Eugene and .ion. which had 30 youngster., two plays in Illinois and Gene de- a few se ions, she was yukln, .. 'Oh God; I thought, knowing I would e tabli h di cipline better I expressing a range of moods. Warner said his group of 10 to 
Pit Warner are teachina t his ended July S, and the second ooe signed the seta. it up." that mothers could get quite up- than the teacher. Next, they begin to develop char- 12-year-olds did a shortened ver-- ______ -.::...-_____________ ..:...-_________ ..:...--.::...-________ ...:..-_____ -.::...-..:...-_....:.-.------------~-=--...::..----=-- sion of "Macbeth" and even be-

Discover The Savings 
of Super Savings 

HY.VEE MEAT WITH SUPER TRIM-THAT'S SUPER SAVINGS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK ROAST 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ARM ROAST 
HY·VEE SLICED 

AMERICAN CHEESE 
U.S.D.A, CHOlel 

MORRELL PRIDE FULLY COOKED HAMS 

SHANK BUTT CENTER 
PORTION PORTION SLICES 

Lb. c lb, c lb. c 
U.S. D.A. CHOICE 

Lb,49c 7 .. BONE ROAST . Lb. 59c ONLY AT HY-VEE 

U.S D.A, CHOICE CENTER CUT 

Lb. 69c CHUCK STEAK 
E"LSHIMER'S 

~UMMER SAUSAGE 1201. 
Pkg 56c 

/iUS GLASER 'S 

Lb, 6Sc 

Chub SSc 

USDA 
CHOICE 

MEATS 
In Th. 

ROUND BONE SWISS lb.7Sc SLICED BOLOGNA Lb. 
Pk g. 68c Peek·A. Boo WrClp 

HORMEl'S CHUNK 

SLAB BACON. Lb, SOc 
OSCAR MAYER 

fRESH FRYERS 
WIENERS Lb. 64c Pkll. WHOLE CUT-UP 
HORMEL'S liTTLE 

SIZZLERS. 12 Oz. 52c Pkg. c 
Lb. Lb. 

ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE THRlJ S"T"~"'" ........ 

HEINZ CAL IDA FROZEN BUTTER-NUT 

GREEN BEANS . 

SHAMROCK MANDARIN 

6 Tan $1 
Cans 

200z, 
Jtr 34c 

ORANGES . ,~~:. 21 c 
COCK 0' THE WALK CLING 

PEACHES 4 J:~~ $1.00 
SHASTA 

CANNED POP Can 9t 
MY.T·F INE REGULAR 

PUDDINGS. Pkg. 10e 

9ge 
RICHELiEU 

WESTERN DRESSING ~~~I~ 48e 

DREAM FLOWER 

TALC 
CURAD'S PLASTIC 

BANDAGES 

LUSTRE CREME 

HAIR SPRAY 
WALDORF 

TOILET TISSUE 
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE· 

18 Oz. 46e 
Pkg. 

Ctn 

Pkg. 

Can 

~·Roll 
Pack 

28t 

32e 

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK ~c~· 30c 
HY·VEE SANDWICH 

BREAD 4 C:II~:; $1.00 
....... V"LU"IILE COUl'ON ••••••• • : BUTTER·NUT With Coupon • 

! COFFEE 2 C~~ $1.19 : 
• Good only lit Without: 
• Hy-V.e 10Wil City Coupon. 
: Coupon Void After $1.29:0 

July 13 ... - . 
....... V"LU"'.LI! COUPON ..... .. 

TOMATO 
JUICE . ~a~I. 

FRENCH COFFEE 2 lb. 
Can FRIES. 

HY·VEE HY·VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

LIQUID DETERGENT 22 Oz. 29c 
Botti. ICE CREAM 

RAID ASSORTED DOUBLE DOZEN 

HOUSE & GARDEN BOMB Each $1.18 FROZEN PUFFS . 

PROCTER & GAMBLE'S 

••••••• VA~UM~COUl'ON ....... · ., ! TIDE i~:t 59c i • • • With Coupon • 
: Good only .t Without: 
• Hy.V" Iowa City Coupon. 
: Coupon Void After aOC : 
• July 13 • • • • • , . • .... V .. LU .... LE COUPON ....... 

IJ 

TIDE 
Giant Box 

With Coupon 

9 Oz. 
Pkg. 

DR. 
'It 

Gallon 59c PEPPER. 

Pkg. 

ELGIN 

88c OLEO 

VAN CAMP'S 

GRATED 

TUNA 
6J..l OZ. Can 

Carton 
Plus Deposit 

Lb. 
Clrton 

44c 

14c 

BETTY CROCKER 

BROWNIE MIX 
AUNT JANE'S 

DILL PICKLES . 

Family 
Pkg. 

LIBBY'S 
DEEP BROWN 

BEANS 
14 Oz. Can 

44c 

48c 

Tomato Sauce· Mola ..... VeQetarian 

gan 10 pick up some Shakespear
ean style. 

Warner told the children the 
play in story form and they also 
listened to a recording of it. 

"We cut out scenes that were 
too difficult for U,em or that em· 
barrassed them," Warner said. 

"For instance, in the dagger 
scen., the boy would say, 'Is 
this a da,ger I see before me?' 
lind then he would repeatedly 
clutch the air around him in. 
stead of just grabbing for the 
thing once," he $IIid. 

Mrs. Warner told about her 
six and seven·year·old group who 
performed "The Little Red Hen,", 
and, in a burst of modern-day 
imagination, had all the lillie 
animals. who did not help t.h~ 
litUe red hen, pack up and go to 
California. 

The Warners clearly enjo! 
creative dramatics as much as 
their young students. 

.. I think 1 Jove working with 
these kids because their imagin. 
ations are so refreshing and [ 
hate to see the kids lose them. 
Maybe creative dramatics can 
help them keep their imagina· 
tion," Mrs. Warner explained. 

Her husband, explaining why 
he liked to work with children, 
said, "It's so great to see the e 
little Renaissance·type minds. 
They're ready to take the whole 
world and appreciate it!" 

Study Shows 
24 % Increase 
Of Teachers 

DES MOINES 1.1'1 - The St~te 
Department of Public Instruc· 
tion Wednesday reported a 21.2 
per cent hike in the number or 
newly prepared leclchers gradu. 
ated from Iowa colleges Jast 
year. 

[n 1967, 4.5t3 teachers comlllet· 
ed preparation, compared with 
3.633 in 1966. according to the 
National Teachers Supply and 
Demand Studv. in which the de· 
partment participates. 

Of the 1967 I(roul>. 1.693 were 
in the elementary field and 2,820 
in the secondary ficlrl . The S I' 
figures compared with 1,358 ele
mpntary and 2.275 secondary in 
1966, the study rcpo~tcd. 

Forty-two per cenl r,! the ]167 
group came rrom Towa's three 
state schools - lhe University . 
Iowa State University and the 
University or NOI'lilcrn J 0 w a . 
Drake University prepared Ihe 
highest total, 11.2 per cent, 
among Iowa's 35 private colleges . 

The stud v revealed that 8.7 
per cent of t he new leachers 
II' ere prepared in Sl'condary 
health alld physical education. 
English (eachers were n ext in 
line with an 8,4 percentage. 

The study showed lhat 50.8 per 
ccnt of the new elementary 
teachers took teaching positions 
in Iowa, 25.1 per cenl in other 
states, and the remainder did 
not teach. 

On the secondary level. ~. 1 
per cent oC the new teacbel's reo 

I 
mained in Iowa. 22.9 per cen 
took jobs in other stales, and 
the rest did not teach. 

Some oC those nol leaching are 
continuing with Cormal sludy. 

With Cew exceplions, the de· 
partmen' said, there has been 
a steady increase in the number 
of new teachers being preparl'll 
in Iowa schools since 1953. 

Sell Electricians 
,OfferCom romise 
I 
I CHICAGO fA'! - The strik· 
ing electricaJ workers offered to 
make concessIons on wage de
mands Wednesday in their dill
pule with Illinois Bell Telephone 
Co. if the uWity w 0 u I d Collow 
suit. 

The long strike has delayed 
installation of communications 
equipment fo r the Dem~ratic 
National CO(l\'ention and party 
leaders bave said consideration 
is being given to moving the site 
0( the meeting. 

Robert A. Nickey, chief nego
tiator for striking Systems 
Council T-4 of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work· 
'ers said, " We arc now nexible 
00 0 u r demand for an imnwdi· 
ate pay r a i s e of $19.50 a week 
for 0 u r skllled craftsman and 
for $10 a week a year from now. 
But the company must make 
conce56ions, too." 

A spokesman for [Ilinois Bell 
said, "Our earnest hope i to 
get. back to the bargaining tabi~ 
and find ome avenues that will 
lead La a prompt settloment 01 
the strike." 
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-Part of High School Drama W orkshop-

University Bulletin BNrll no- By Bombings 
tin. must be ~.Ived al Th. By NIIL SIDIIN '1 or an tree with University the relationship between man 

'Spoon River Anthology' Opens Toni 
D.ily low.n offlc •• 211 Commy. NEW YORK III _ The Yu. The high school drama work. identification carda. and woman. Whitty said. This 
I tl- C. te b ~ ...... - The two-act play " directed i4 a complicated theme, he said. 

" CI -.. n r. y • .-.. '" , ... goslav and Cuban mlasions to shop begIns its t~o-ni""t run of NY Ittftrwo public.tion. They 5" by John Whitty. G. Cbapel Hill. because there are several mar· 
mu.1 be typed .nd si,ned by .n the United Nations were dam. , Edgar Lee Masters' "Spoon Riv. N.C. There are 14 &iris in the ried couples In the play and each 
IIIvim or offic.r of the organl. aged slightly Wednesday by a er Anthology" in the Studio The· play. and four boyJ. Two 01 the haa a different relationship. 
1.11In belnl publicized. Puroly homemade bomb. the sixth to atre tonight. Jirla art from I01Ja City. 'Ibey In one of the relationships. the 
seclll fundlons .r. not .lillbl. explode at foreign offices In Man· The production will begin at an Carol Maxwell, .15 Crett partnenblp is endured. not 
for thil section. hattan in less than three months. St., and Judy PucHalter. 416 lllaarllCl . "" ....... 

THI PH.D. 'RENCH EXAM 
will be given on Monday, Au· 
filsl $, from 7·9 p.m. in Room 
100. Phillips Hall. Students plan. 
ning to take the exam should 
sign up on the list outside Room 
10, Schaeffer Hall. The dcadline 
for signing up is August 3. 
Please bring your l.D. card to 
the exam. No dictionaries will 
be allowed. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNArlUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be JpeD 
for recreational swimming Mc.A· 
day through Friday from 4: IS. 
5:15 p.m. This is open to women 
,ludenls, staff, faculty and iacul. 
Iy wives. Please present lD cards, 
,laff or spouse card. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: 
Sunmmer session houl's for the 
Maio Library until August 7 are 
aa follows : Monday • Friday -
7:30 a.m.·midnight; Saturday -
7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday -1:30 
p.m.·mldnight 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is a vail
able from the Association of Col· 
Iegiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
351-4949. 

PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXEMPTION TESTS: 
Male students who wish to take 
exemption tests for Physical Ed· 
ucaUon Skills must cegister at 
the Physical Education Skills 
Oflice. Room 122. Field House, 
by Wednesday, July 17. Further 
Information concerning the ex· 
emption tesls may be obtained In 
Room 122, Field House. 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: ApplJ· 
caUon forms and information 
about U.S. Government scholar
ships and granLs for overscas 
study under the Fulbright·Hays 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner in III University Hall. 
Appllcanls must be graduate stu· 
dents currently enrolled at the 
University. The deadline for 
ming applicalions is Nov. I, 
1968. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
avadaule at the Financial AIds 
Ollice. Ilo~sck~tlpinll Jobs are 
available lit $1.25 an hour , and 
lJabysilling Jobs, 50 cents an hour 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House will be held [rom 7: 15·9 
p.m. every Wednesday night. 
Open to students. staff and facul· 
ty and their families. Please 
present lD cards, staf[ or spouse 
cards. 

FIILD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday, Noon-
1 p.m., 5:30-7 :30 p.m. Student or 
alaff card required . I 

PAR EN T S COOPERATIVE 
Ba~Y5illinl! LI'3t:ue: For !l1cml)cr· 
Ihip information, call Mrs. Eric 
Bergslen, 35t·3690. Members de· 
airing sitters call Mrs. Neil 
Jlanden at 338·2710. 

NORTH GYM"'~SIUM HOURS 
In the Field House : 7:3()'9 : 15 
p.m .. Tuesday and Friday. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30·9:15 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Frirl:ty. 8 a.m. tc noon 
and 1 t .. 5 p.m.: closed Satur· 
dayS and Sundays. 

DRAFT COU:-'SELING and in· 
formation lire available, (ree oC 
charge, at the Resist oCCice, 1231• 
S. Clinton Sl. on Tuesday-Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. Md on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. For further Infor· 
Illation call 337·9327. 

COMI'UTIR CINTIR HOURS: 
Monday·Saturday - open 24 
hours a day ; Sunday - open 10 
I.m. ·2 a.m.; Data Room phone 
~3580; Problem Analyst. 
~e - 353·4053. 

CANOl HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day.Thursday. 4-8 p.m.; Friday 
1&1 Sunday. Noon41 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a .m.4I p.m. 

UNION I+JURS: G.lllr.1 lullll· 
1111, 7 a.m.·closing; Offices, Mon· 
day.Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor· 
.... Iion Dtlk. Monday-Thursday. 
7:30 I .m.·ll p.m.. Frlday.satur· 
illy, 7:30 a .m.·Midnight. Sunday, 
1'.m.·11 p.m.; R.cr.ation ArM. 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.mAl p.m .• 

. ,"day·Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mld· 
lipt. Sunday, 2 p.m..tl p.m.; 
Activltl" C.nltr. Monday·Frlday. 
1'.m.·10 p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.' 
I:. p.m .• Sunday. Noon·l0 p.m.; 
CrtatIv, Cr.ft Center, Monday 
IIId Wednesday. 3·5 and 7-10 
p·m.; Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday, 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and 
Suuday, 1·5 p.m.; Whool Room. 

I Mcnday.Thursday, 7 a .m .• l0 :3O 
p.m .• Friday, 7 a.m.·ll:30 p.m .• 
Saturday. 3·11 :30 p.m.. Sunday, 
3-10:30 p.m. ; River Roo"" daily, 
7 a.m.·7 p.m .• Breakfast, 7-10:30 
i.m., Lunch, 1l:3O a.m.·l p.m., 
Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; St.te Room, 
Monday·Friday, 11:30 a,m,·1:3O 
p.1lL 

Windows were ahattered but 8:30. Tickets may be obtained MOnroe a. Another of the mariagea Ia 
Ulere were no injuries. from the Union box OenC!! for The ~ will ell- ldulilltlc. Another marriai\1! 

With the city In the grip of the mu '- WMIII If II.Ny.... shows the partners at each otb-
worst wave of bombings In eight U d B d .... ' .. 1, which ...... J .... 11, er's throats. 
y~al'l!, Police Commissioner How· pwar oun ~ the hlth tchMI tNWI'· The Desi,n.nd technlc.1 wMic 
ard R. Leary ordered plain· e.lt .... .....,. ,...rM4 the fer the "I.y II uncltr the antNI 
clothesml'n a signed to augment S 01 . "·Y . ..." ..... WN themr of J . Thtma. o.,tlnt. G, D.y. 
uniformed police at the cit~'s ets ymplcs cr.ft. ..... IWMucIMn anti ...... Oetlint ch.rac'eriaed hil 
foreIgn consulates and tOUrist llrem.1Ie _hn~,,". Nt as • modlMd tflree.qu.r. 
agencies. ' Whitty Aid that "Spool! River .... pl.tfenn. 

L,.ry tolll • now. confe~t Some 250 Upward B 0 u n d Anlhology" "'IS cbo5en for this This type 01 a platform aettin, 
there "'Irl no subltlntlal I •• d. students from three Iowa schools ummer's production because it does not \lie realistic back· 
to thl aduII pllntlrl of thl will participate in a "modified was the mOl!t practical since the ground and use very few props. 
bomb •• but hi said polic. may , Olympics" competition including workshop demanded a large, Rather. each level is meant to 
... '" tho tr.1I !If thOM .upply· : a sack relay race at the Unlver. flexible ca t. represent lOme major action in 
In, In,redlents for thl bombs. sity track at 1 p.m. Saturday. Whitty Ilid "Spoon River An. the play. 

h In addition. 00 ting has worked 
"We suspect w n 0 th e per. Expected to participate, eith. I ology" WII a challenle to the out an extensive lighting plot. 

sons may be," Leary added. er as athletes or judges are 100 players because tbey wt;re re- There are more than 150 light. 
The commissioner said nothing [stUdents hI the Upward Bound qulred to play . m.any different ing cue to direct the attention 

had been uncovered by Investigat· (UB) program at Luther College small parts rather than one large of the audience to specific loea. 
01'1 to. support a theory that the in Decorah. fiG in the program I character role. tions on Ule stage. 
bo't;lblOgs were the work of an at Coo College in Cedar Rapids, I To play many characters, he The 5tudents involved In the 
anll·Castro Cuban group, or any I and 100 In the University pro- I said. i valuable becauee It live production ran~e from sooho-
single group at all . Leary said gram. each student the opportunity to mores to graduated high school 
there may be more t h 8 n one Ed d S d UB t' study dllferent characterizations seniors. They are a part of a 
bomber. or team of bombers. I d' wt ar t ntYh erU·' rE;crea I~dn and styles of acUng . lree or a e DIversIty. sal • . . . larger workshop group studying 
. All 0{ (.he nations whose 0(' the Olympics would include six IWhlUy 581

t
d the play had no drama and debate. There are 60 

fl~es have been bom?ed trade I track events, seven field events pot •. and I . opera~ from .a high school students studying 
With Cuba. But so do vlftually all I nd two special vents the g premIse t~at ID a grave yard In during the course, which la ts 
nations except the United State!!. !nd sack relay: A~ng ~h~ a small Illinois. town. the peop!e four weeks. 

. ' could come to Ille and wrlle thelT .......... 'd th I ... - 1:.0-C,n.III,n. Moxican. Spanish events will be a football ~ass for own epitaphs. ""n', 5.' • , ... m. or .. , 
anll JapanoM offiCII pl'IVlously boys. softball throw for girls. ob- "lte'lIN thoy'r. ..11," of tho 'nK/D .ludled .batl Ind 
h.vI IMln hit •• 1141 a I"" road- stacie. course run Bnd tug-of·war Whl.... ...... .......... can I .. k for.nlicl. The minority ,roup 

NOW TRY IT THIS WAY - John Whitty. G. 1421 Pin, St •• director of the "s..- Rlvlr Antho· 
logy," ."pl.lns to C.rof MllIw.II, 301 Rivlr St.. how to clrry "'r •• ,f In • rol. ,f • blind wom.n 
In the High 5chtol Dram. work""P. - Pheto "v One Luck 

I "Cub P'" fo _.. ", ... ....... - the dr.ma section - stvdl .. nl .n .w. wa. Una Cor SJx·man leams. on .... Ir twn Ilv.. -L'tctlu.ly out.ld. • ... r • blast at tho 1 m ... • tho.llr, r.dl.. ,1141 televl,lon rected toward improvlnll reson· c1ude~ cIa. es, lectures and prac· suit in any high .cbool or Unl· 
Spanish offIc.. The three schools are running .nd c.",,,,,nt on wha' thoy Itr.adea,tln, . ance and quality of sounds. Uce periods. The students work venity credits. Whitty IBid that 

the UB program in cooperation m .. n' I" 11''''1 of the town .1141 'The entire group. Whitty said, The scbedule lor all the par- 14 hours each day [or four weeks. tho workshop waa lor dedicated 
The latest bomb Willi plan~ with the U.S. Office of Economic the community." takl'! voice training that is dl- licipants in the workshop in· The work put in does not reo Itudents. 
on~~~~~~~es~~~a~port~~~~Mdmot~te MI~~~lh.~~Q~d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
reSIdence on E a 5 t 67th. Str~et, high school stUdents who have no real beginning, middle or .. 
next ~o the Cuban ITIJSSlOn Just I lhe ability Cor post high school end.' It is. held together. he said, 
off Firth Axenue. It wen t off education but do not plan it lor by certaIn themes that weave 
about 1. a.m. social or financial reasons. in and out. 

Hundreds 0( re!!idents in I h e One of the major themes in 
wealthy neighborhood were jolt· CHILDREN'S PLAYS SLATED- the play deals with marriage and 
ed awake by the explosion. Two children's plays. "Lucky 

The residence, the two mis Ions I the Clown" and "The Lion a.nd 
and four other buildings were the Hunler ." will be presented 
damaged. All open on a common at J p.m. Saturday and 3 p.m. 
courtyard . Sunday at the Wesley H 0 use 

Auditorium, 120 N. Dubuque SI. 
EDUCATION LUNCHEON SEf AdmissiOn Is 25 cents. 

All graduate men and faculty , ,.._==-========. 
members in education are invito 

DItMT COUNIILIHO 
AHO IH'OIl_TIOH 

.t low. City ItI$lST office 
123!1z S. Clinton, Apt . , 

ed to a noon luncheon today at 
the Elks Club, 325 E . Washington 
St.. which is sponsored by Phi 
Delta Kappa , professional educa. 
tion fraternity. William G. Mono-
han, professor of education, is Tv •. , w.d., Thvr .• ,., p.",. .nd 
scheduled to speak. Sun. H p..... or c.1I )1,..'" 

I 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 211 South 

of tIM .,,,.11 
Fer ..... uH4 clethlnt, hOll .. · 
hold 10ech •• "lIene." 41.he •. 
pet., paM ........ etc. 

CLOSE-OUT 

A fine selection at a 

fraction of the original pric:es. 

NOW IN PROGRESS 

at 

8 South Clinton St. 

~------------------------------------~ 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

WANTED 

81'EREO. W tWO AM·FM. C.blnet 
Unlmporllnt. Now or Au,UII 138-

282l. 8·28 
WANTED PERSONS with ,tron, 

lear 01 , ... k... Fre. lr •• lm .... t . 
C. II 351·3038 .ft.r 5 p.m. 7·12 
iiASE~fl'! T ROOM outsld. enlrance 

use •• darkroom, hot eold water 
ele.trJdty, IlH1S, 351.8704. 7.2d 

AI'PROVED ROOMS 

MEN. QUIET. summer room., allO 
One double for f.U. Shower. full 

kitChen. walkln, aJlI.nce \.0 cam· 
pus. ,2 •. 337·710(1. U .. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

AIR CONDITIONED slnrle rooms for 
rent. Acrol. (rom clmpu.. Male. 

~37·9Mt. MIAR 
IUI\·CONDITIONED ROOMS. Cook· 

Ing privileges. BI.ck'. G. IIRht 
VIIIIllC<. 422 Brown St. 7·14AR 
ROoMS, Gr.duate men. KItchens 

for cookln.. SbOWIrL DIal 337. 
5487. Un 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FURNISHED 3 room .pt. PrIvate 
bath flrst floor, close In. 838~398 . .. I. 

O"'Nl'!=---:A"'ND:'::--;nv=o=-7b-ed"'r-o-olll--.-:'P'rr. 
m.nt. furnlsh.cl or uolu.rnl.hed, 

11",1 .. or couples. Lant.rn Park -
Coralville. 351·2324. HI 
ONE BEDROOM. furnlsh.d, .Ir· con· 

dilloned, n •• r hOlpltal. Wte!,~ 
month of Au,u.t, 338-8.%7. 7·zv 
fOUR ROOM unfurnished duplu. 

No thUdr.n or pet .. 3J8.I4M .fter 
5. ,,8AR 
DOWNTOWN 3 .nd 4 room furnish· 

ed 'partment •. Summ&r. f.l1 . 338· 
8Sl7. ... 
3·ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment. 

Air conditioned. All utnlUu fur· 
nlsh.ed ncept el.ctrlclty. Av.U· 
.ble Immedlat.ly. Phon. M3.UOI ',.lZ 

om BEDROOM unfu-rnlahed .pt. 
St~... relrllerator, c.rpeUn" air 

condltlonlng. 1II •• r Unlv ... lty Ho .. 
plt.l. 3SI·17". 7·12 
3 ROOM PARTLY rurmlltled -

Close to Unlveralty HOlpll.1. $110 
mo. 338·87M. 7·3~ 
AV.\lLABLi: JULY I - two bed· 

rOom furnllhed duplex. AIr con· 
dltJoned ~ara,e . 309 7th Stre", Cor· 
.1vllle. 338.5805. 7·28AR 
WAYNE AVE. APTS. Luxury one 

bedroom lurnl.hed or unfurnl.h· 
ed. Air conditioned, from $100. 338· 
5363 or 33H885. H2 
CORALvrLLE - now .nU.ble, t .. o 

bedroom lurnished and unlUf· 

I 
nlshed apartments, summer·f.1I 
I •• se •. 351·6246. H3Alt 
NOW LEASING TWO bedroom fur· 

nlshed aplttmenl/ alr·condltlon.d . 
50Wth St. Coral v ne. 338-51105 or 

. 351·24za. Ifn 
' COIlONET - Luxury on., two .nd 

thr.e bedroom lulles. Carpet, 
drtPeI, alr-condJtlonln" nn,e. reo 
frlger.tori dJsposal. plu. h •• l .nd 
wal.r Inc udod In r.nL From ,125. 
Dlaplay Apt. 7 - 19011 Broadw.y 
Hwy. 6. By·Pass E.II. Open t ' .m. 
to 8 p.m. or call 338·7058 or 3iJ8.":'r~ 

~ST SIDE - Luxury one bedroom 
and DelUxe elflc~ncy suite.. Car

peUn" drape., .lr-condltionln_., 
r.",e, refrigerator. dlapoaal , plus 
... t .nd ",.ler IbcJuded In renl. 
I"rom $til. DI.pl.y .pt. 3A t45 CrOlt 
St. open 9 a.m. to a p.m. d.lly. Call 
331·7058 or 338-988l. tCn 
SUilMI!R RATES - STUDio APT., 

.. 110 TOOIIII With cooklA,. Cllh or 
.xchan,. for work. III.ck'. Gullght 
VOl •••. 412 Brown SL Un 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart. 

",eou ... (urnl .... d or unfurnllh.d. 
HWY. 8 w. Coralvlll. 337-1287. 4-12AR 
NICE I IIEDRooM (1Im1.hed or un· 

furnlsh.d In CoralY'JI • .2'o" r~nt· 
tn" Put "air, we. _ ..... 1 or 337· 
'110. tIn 
Jl'URNISHED APARTMENT utlUtI .. 

P'.id_._ Up town. 521 80. 'Dubuque. 
S38-I833 or 381-11105. tIn 

FOR SALE 

SHOP FOR SALE 

LOST AND FOUND PETS 

LOST - 1 mile ,old Itnpo kitten Advert.os.ong Rates FREE Kl'M'ENS - • weeki boulll' 
on S. Clinton. Pl .... contact P.· broken. cut. potL 138.13i!o .tter 

per Pl.... '·n 5. 7·17 
fh .... D.y. .. ...... lk a Worc 
51 0 22 W d BASSET HOUND pupple.. AKC. 

x .ys . . . . c. or I champIon .. ,.. ExceUenl wtth ~hJl · PERSONAL T.n Day. .. . .. 26c • Word dr.n. 338·2111. . ·10 
ARI YOll LONELY? DIal 338-18&1. On. Month 50c • Word GERMAN IH:PHJ:RD purebred 

24·hnur free recorded mel I-e . &.8 Minimum Ad 10 Word. pupa, 8 mOl. .bots. wormed 
• housebroken. 35HHO evenln, •. 7.tl 

TYPING SERVICE CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

CHILD CARE On. Insertion a Mont" . $1.50' 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you "am. Flv. Insertions • Month $1.30· 

Il) I'll type It. "Electric·C.rbon Tin Instrtlons I Month $1.20< 
RibbOn ." DIll 337-4502 after a p.m. WANTED BABY altler In my home. 

7·23 "R.t" for Elch Column Inch 338·1823. ' ·13 
T- g-R-M--P-A-P-£-R-S-. - th-e-,.-,-. -dl-.-o-rt-.. PHONE 331·4191 

tlon., edllln,. Experience. C.II 
13l-4M·,. 7ol4AR 

t't~~, :.?;"~~:-.~p~?:~r edllr~~ I MOBILE HOMES 
351·2058 .v.nln,.. 7·13 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRiTER _ .h .... 1]955 MARLETI'E 8'»41'. carpeled. 

dl_rt.tlon •. leIter •• ahort r .p.... tXCel!enL condItion, CIII 351·3830 
and manu5C'rlpU 337.7888. ol-I2AR .r.r 5.30. ___ _ 8-l1 
MARY V. BVRNs:-t'ypln, mlm.... S'x30' MERCU Y. furnished. Repo .. 

.r.phln,. Notary Public. 415 [ow. 5e$Sed. 36.~807. .~ 
State B.nk BulldlnJ(. 337·2&51. .. 11AR SPARTAN - S·d3'. AI condItioner. 
CALL 338-7892 AND w.ehnd. for Furnl h.d, carpeled. 00, 351·1IIn6. 

up.rlenced electric typing ' .. rv. 7·23 
Ic • . Want p.pers of InY lenll h. lO 11160 WESTWOOl)'iii'x5O'. Newly r.· 
pares or Ie .. In by , p.m completed decoraled. Alr-conditloner. Wuh· 
same evenln~. tfn .r. tudy ann ••. C.lI 338·SU3 Arter 
TYPING - Seven ,ear. exporleDca. S. 8·9 

el •• trlc Iype. Fa.t. Iccurale I.rv· S'x45' F'URNIS D, air-conditioned. 
Ie • . 338·6471. r..18AR TV, C.II 338·0669 or 338.(}(195. 8-9 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITtll - iiiHe. 11165 AMER[CAN, superb condilion. 

and I.rm p.p.r.. ColI.,e ,radu· WISher'" Dryer. .11 • . Bon· 
.te, up rienced. 351·1735. ~24AR Alre. 338·9527 or 351-4521. 8-3 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. lV60 BUDDY IO'xil' - Immediate 

aymbol •. any I.n.lh, experl.nced. Dosse •• lon. bedroom, dlnln. room, 
Phone 33B·378S. S,18AR .Ir-condltlon.d, washing mochln., 
JERRY NYALL _ Electric IBM typ' yard. 331·3444. 7·31 

In, servl.e. Phone 338-1330 4-12AT [957 8',,4S'. Den , TV. AIr·Condltlon· 
APPROVED ROOM wllb ItltOii'Oiil'or er. C.1l 338.0669. 7-l1 

men. Phone 33'/.S8S2. 3-27AR MUST SEU:-=~h{\cld lO'x58'. 
-- ----- --- Exce llent condition. Re.lonable. 
ELECTRIC. expo. ,eneed Mcretary. Cedar Rapids, 10"'.. C.II ColI.cl 

Th •• e •. elr. 338·5481 d.y., 351·1875 393-3361. 7.21 
ev~nlng.. Un 
t:LECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The.... NEW HOMETT! 1%".44' ~17IIS. To\llft· 

.nd short paper.. DIal 337.381'.3. cr .. ~ MobUe Ho", .... Sa .. Co. Un 
Un 

MISC. FOR SALE 

GE RADIO CLOCK televlolon, Use I ... 
car. IIcellent. $70. 3H·Ml M.c. 

7·Y 
KLH MODEL 19 SI.r.o: Concord 

778 .utomall. rever .. lip' record· 
er. 351·6091. 7·2.3 
SO}·A.BW-formlc. t..... - 4 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

111M HONDA SPORT §, will I.cn· 
lice. c.n 351·1092. 1·13 

BRlDGESTONE motorcycl.. I\Occ 
Sport oU InJection, $2t9.95 at 

Ned', AUIO and Cycle - Ned FIg· 
,Ins - Rlverolde, Iowa. 8·11 
1960 VW - $300. Con .Cler 8 p.m. 

338-6339. 7·23 
'~ CHEVY va Automatic.GOOd-;;;: 

chanlcal order. $100 or b.,t oIrer. 

BABYSITTING In my home. Doy, 
ev.nln, or part lime. 85l·2116. 

Hawkeye Court. H2 

NEED A BUYSI1TER? C.1l 351· 
~~ Hq 

WANTED BABYSITTING my home. 
daya. experienced. Lakealde apts. 

351-2238. 7-12 

WHO DOES IT? 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHlC portrait! 
done In.xp.nalv.ly. C.II 331·9665 

all.r 1. 7·20 

rnONINGS WANTED. Phone 338· 
633l. 8-7 

IDEAL G[n - portr.ll. by pro-
fewon.1 orU.t. Children and 

adull8. C.bll to .. or .nell - 15, pIS. 
leI - f20, aU - "5 and up. 3:18· 
0260. '·20nC 

WANTED • - ",ubln,.. lronJn, •. 
F •• I ..,rvl!:..!. 35i-3084 or 338-0826. 

7· IIAR 
PAINTING - Stud.nt wltb ~.perl. 

enc. dlllni .. ork I'IInUnI tlome. 
(ederlor and I ... terior) from Au,. a
Sepl. 21. For .ppolntm.nt or Inlor. 
m.tlon d1.1l S38-20V8 afternoona and 
ev.nlna.. 8-29tfn 
ELECTlUC SHA VT.1\ repair. Uobour 

IIrvlce. atlyer'. Barblr Shup. 
____ ------=-.~------.IAR 
fLUNKJNO MATH ur ... tlatlc.? C.II 

Jan.l JSl.II308. l -I%AR 
IRONINGS .- <;tudent boys .nd 

,Irl •. lDJ~ Rochoater 337·2124. Un 
DIAPE.t RENTAL IItvlee &y Ne", 
Proce.. Laundry. :/11 S. Dubuque. 
.. hone 337-116841. Un 
YAST ',ASH - \1I'e .. Ill buy boat •• 

ty ...... It.tlil .uto •• Hood .. , T.V .•• 
r.d' A, Mrb • bO .... I. or .nytbln, 
of value. 'townerut MobUe Home .. 

tfn chairs, ted, mod.rn chair .Ir· 
conditioner. window fin, 0,,,)2' ,old ru" desk, end tables. 338-2855 alter 
5. 7·18 
FRIGIDAIRE relrl,.ntor, large 

6211-2699 afl.r 5. 7-J8 [ 
1965 IMPALA CONVERTIBLE - FAMIL Y PORTRAITS 

power steering, brak ••. _E~II.nt 
enllne. ,1450 - oll.r. 351.9661 M.c. . C.nllili. IXproillv. Color Pic· [ree,er. e.cellent condition. Dr. 

S. Ghallb. 338.0325. 7·20 
TYPEWRtTER. '15;- eheSSiiCt;' $10; 

bow - arrow., $10; 1011 clubs -
bal, $65; lennls racket. t4; HI·FI 
components, $90; 338·397/. 7·20 
BtJESHER CLARINET Cor .ale. RII ' 

8On.bly priced. C'U 351-475' morn· 
lnll e,peclally. 7·l2 
MUST SELL - 2 twin beds. box 

springs, tnaUrelle" floor coalt· 
en and headboard., excellent con· 
dltlon. 338-5636. 7·11 
ELECTAIC 250-;- Smlth·Coronl office 
33~~rrl!~[';r ~~~Uenl COndltl~ 
COUSENON CORONET. n •• rly new. 

'100. ~1·5373 .rter 8 p.m. 7·18 

HELP WANTED 

NIGHT TIM!: b.r maid. LU' Bm'!, 
215 S. Dubuque. 7·11 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES In new EX· 
'l'ENDED CARE ,. ACILITIES: ... 

al.hnt administrator. mUlt be RN, 
.. , .. ted nurSOB - st.IC pOlltlons on 
.n .hlrts. B.autlclan - part 1m. -
houri 10 sull your convenience. 
Plea .. nt workJng conditions, top 
W',U, and trln •• benento. C.II M3· 
2551 CoUect between 7 • . m." p.m. 
to make .ppolntment for Intl"lew. 

'-18 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 
Needs S.I .. ",on 

E.m in IX c ••• of $4 ", hour 
Preter M.rrled 5tulle"1I 
01.1 337-37" .ft., 5 p.m. 

7·18 tvrsl of your children at home. 
1988 B:-:S'"'A-«""""IC"'C=---:-lo-w-m-';';'lI.-.-g-e.-:L':'I~ke Quality work. Reasonable. 

new. 337-5740. 7·18 IARBARA HAISMAN 
11166 !"ORO GALAXfl'! Conv.rtlble, 

full power. 11162 Falrl.ne. cheap. »1-4226 
Ster.o, Sleepln, B ••. Coli 353-2198. 1~55~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .... ;;;;;;;;;;-=1 

7·1% ~ 
JIIM VOLKSWAGEN - low mUeag •. 

01.1 353-4360 or 683·2708. 7·20 
1116'7 HONDA 305 Sctl",bler - ,ood 

<ondltlon. stral8ht pipe •. Call 351· 
3905. 7·17 
'63 VW CAMPER, 67 engIne 1600 cc. 

One owner, AM·FM radIo. "50. 
351-5038. 7·19 

",. ... HCI ... L 'IOILIMI 
CAUIIN. 

I'AMILY COHI'LICT 
Itt"ulre budg.t covnMlln • . 

I'AMILY 6 MAUIA •• 
COU,.ULI,.O CLIHIC 

ConluHatlen by appointment 
only. 

'00' MUlOtlne "'YO. '11. 3~ HELMETS: Buco adjustable, Day· 
lona 7-3/8. Call 353·3137. 7·15 I:;iiiiiiiliiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

1967 '. ENGLISH FORD CORTINA, ~ 
.utomallc tronml. Jon, Uke n.w. 

351·6092. 7-18 
111M - ~C YAMAHA. $800 or 

belt o(f.r. 338-31131 or 338·7287 . 
7·l3 

11163 XKE JAG llAR. ExeolJent con· 
dlUon. CaU coll~t 143-2$38 or MJ. 

rut. lli 
AUTO INSUPANr.E. Grlnn.1I Mutual. 

Youall mel, lenin, pro,r.m. W .. · 
..,1 Ag.ncy llO2 HI_hland Court. or. 
fice 351 ·2.5~: hOlDe 337·3483. ten 
1965 MALIBU 213 Z dr. ht. EXCellent 
con~ - '"Iced rI,hL 381-404t 

Un 

IGNITION 
CAR!~RETORS 

GENERATORS STA~ERS 
Iri,,1 & 5!rat ..... Mofor1 

PYRAMlil SERVICES 
621 S. DubUlIue DI.' 337·5723 

MONEY LOANED 
Dla"""lIs, C._ .. , Gun., 

Type",riters. W.tch ... 
L"".,., MUllc.1 Instrum.ntl 

HOCK-IVE LOAN 
DI.I 337-4535 

AAMATIC AAMCO TRANSMISSI;-I 
New .,.,. ... nt In I.,... city. ~!5'5~~~~~~~~ 
Gotd PI..,.".I .... urn '" In. SECRETARY 

YAMAHA 
SPORT, CYCLES 
Sale, & Service 

21 MocIeI, '0 Choose F rwn 
7 N_ Excillre for'M 

All V.m.ha Ilk" Sal. PrlcN 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 
lew. City are.'. flllllt 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
at the ..... t cost polllbil. 

v .. lmtnt. Mull .. II .... por. - Full Tlmt-
...... 1 rs........ Terml .vail. Good p.y. ,u.l ..... worklnl 

r 
.bl,. conelltlOllI. fI1v, day wook In 

Iowa City. 
B,. 279 Write Ie. 217, D.lly \ .... n 

LANGE·BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

Highway 6 Welt - CM.MIt. CALL NOWI 331.9474 
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~MJIt~ j,., ,,,; BONDED aUf - USD,A.INSPECffD 
---:;:: ---"l ~ S wi ss ) .: 

. ~: "', Steak 

~~ ' r:~"O 
" Mcur La. 

nlRH DIAMONDS . SUCED OR CRUSHED 
Pineapple 2~:: 24C 
V ... N CAMP'S IN IOMATO S ... UCE 
Pork & Beans 200 •. 20c 

'0' 

2~ , 0" 29c 
10' 

U" ' 14e 
'00 

1000 ClUI . CUTS' TIPS . ALL GREEN 
Asparagus 
MONARCH 
Fruit Cocktail 

YAlU· 
.~ .. TOI. 

LI. IT M ' MIU 7TH'" 

IfEf-U,S O .. 
Rib 

Steak 

Save 
5%1015% 

On Your Tolal 
Food Bill 

V"lUI~UH - NATURALLV flESHU 
.. )Grade "A" 
, Fryers 

~ L" 110 
;~1agle ~onded Meats! Comp~/~; flu.ality, Tlim, 8 Plicef-b 
OSCAR MAYER - YELLOW lAND TOP fROST OCE .. N 

Smokie Links ~'k~b 77c Perch Fillet !·Ib. 31e 
pIa . 

-----------------------EAGLE 10LOGNA. S ... LAMI, LUNCHEON. & p&p, OUT 
Sliced Cold Cuts ~:~ . 69c 

DUIUQUE U ... ND SMOKED ANY Sill CHUNIt 

Braunschweiger ll. 4ge 

I ~. 
I 

e Discount 
tveryihing 

ExcePI Quality, 
COurlesy And 

Service. 
Everybody' Wins At Eagle, and the reason it 

simply this . . . Eagle's Discount Pricing Policy maintains 
that everyday loy.' prices will be in effect 365 days a year 
and a customer need not rely on weekend specials, loss 
leaders, o r other bait advertising, but may shop and SCM 

any day she chooses. 

EAGLE WON'T PLA Y GAMES ~ITH YOUR FOOD DOLLAR 

o Iff! - U.S.D A. INSPECTED 
Sirloin 
Steak 

ll.'" 

- HIC~OIIY SMOKID 
Sliced 
Bacon 

580 

- sueAR CURED - SUCE 
ellow Band 

~-"==~-..... Bacon 

1.lb."O 

Ivelydsy low MestPliees 
10NOEO BEEF - U.S 0 .. INSPECTED 
Ch L R t Y"'U·IOIM uc. oas "Aol CUI LI. 43c 

10NOEO lEEI - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED - BON ELESS 
Sirloin Steak YALu,,",~ . $1 09 
'ONOED IEEF - us 0 . /1. INSPECTED 
T -Bone Steak YA'U.TOI~. sl 17 
10NDED BEEF - U.S. 0."'. INSPECTED - 10NELES$ 
Top Sirloin Y4.u.rOIM sl:" LI. 
OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW lAND - ... Ll MEAT 
Sliced Bologna , ~~~ .!?,~ 
TOP FROST 1 '~.I~ 

Rock Cornish Hens 'i'. 7ge 
. .. e M 

' .Ib. 65e 
pkg . 

~ ~!fBLER 

Ii Swedish Kremes~';;:43e 
SWEETIE PIE· CHOCOLAT! & DEVILS fOOD 
Cookies I;;~~ . 35e 
EAGLE 
Saltine Crackers ~~~ : 21e 

OSCAR ...... YU 
Corned Be.f '2;o" 56e 

11. 

q TANGY 
.I Brook's Catsup 1 ~;~~. 20e 

TOI." O 
•....... l........ 10NOEO IHf _ us 0 ... INSPECTED E .. GlE SKINLESS - 10 TO THE ~UNO 

Minute St aks mu.to;: slo, All Meat Wleners~~~: 55e • " ••• IIiIP~iilg · ••• _ ... ...ON·D .. IRY COli!! CREAMER 43C 
Borden's Cremora'i:: 

MON ... RCH CUT 
Green Bans 1601, 15C 

, an 

fOOD ClUl D .... K REO 

Kidney eans l' 0& 13c 
,on 

TOP fROSt 
Ie. Cr am \'> 001. 5 8

c 

U.S 0 A GR ... DE A· All WHlTf 
Large Eggs 
U S 0 A GlADE.... IN QUARTUS 
Food Club r 1 ... 7Ic 

~KI"fT SLICED INDIVIDUALLYWR .. PPED 
II Am r ican Cheese~~~ 57c 
fOOD ClUI fRESH 
Orange Juic 320. 36C 

~ KRAIT OLIVE ".,ENIO PINEAPPLE 
.. Jar C ese 'I::' 27C 

GROUND IRESH HOU~LY - lUSH 
Ground --.... _ ......... 

Beef 

~1I. 4,0 

Key Buys 
Extra Savings Made 
Possible By Unusual 
Purchases Or Mfrs. 
Temporary Allowances. 

R£GULAR DRIP 01 Et£CTlIC PEU 
Folg.r's Coff.e 2·lb sl30 

'00 

REGUlAR 01 DIIP 
_~~ __ r_e __ a __ d_2_~.::r 3~c Folger's Coffee ' ·Ib . $1'1 

,on 

HARYEST D,Y SES ..... E SEED ON TOP 2 REGULA~ O~ lO·CAl 
VII M1 .. ad 1~'::: 7

C 
Shasta Bev.rages!~:·· Ie 
EIGHT F~UIT fLAVORS 

~I~ of26C Kool-Aid 

130: Off 

Thrill 
Detergent 

10NOEO I!!f _ U,S 0,", INSPECTED CApr HOOK HEAT" 'A1 ~ LA ROS .. 
Spaghetti 1.lb . 21e pkg. Short Ribs ... lU.to:: 39C Fish Sticks ~::: 25e~~ y ;ri;; -i;~d 

COLUMIIA - .OUNDS O. UISK!1S TAILESS - IRE ... DED mcn I ~ .coloLEGoEdINNle· CHDICKIEnN ner 16
jo
'O," 33C Corned Beef HQl.lLJ~~~S 1ge Sea Breele Shrimp2p:~ .S I 'd " ' .. ,.w, eners Ii 

SKINNED - D[VEINED - SLICED 80NDED IEEI - U S,D", INSPECTED . ~' , ' J 5. 0 LUNCHEON TIME WHITE ORASS'T. COLORS 
F h B f LI .A.U.tol· 49c Rib E St k .A,U·IOI. $1'70 s.,~~ ( Napkins ~k:' ge 
res ee ver LI. ye ea ll. "'; ,r1 . 1~ . " • 

SLICED - QU .. RTER PORK lOINS - f.UH COUNTlV STYlE - fiNE lOR IAUfCUfS ;' pkg. 1 6cyOfeF 'tNUsGGfTS 5'
lb

', 
Pork Chops.A~~~::.':.C:~~:o 6ge Pork Ribs YAlU.,,~~. C::::::lIl:!tl:::5:::::z;;;:::::J 

bog 

MAUOWN ·PURE . SPA"" IfTlTCIOCKU Dog Food 
Strawber ry ~ .... "" Luncheon Fudge 
Perserves Meat rownl. Mix 

HI'IDWOOD UlallftS 
T opco Charcoal 20.lb . 91= 

bag 

21 .•• " 0 ~ 12 ••• . "0 221'> ... . "0 ~ ~ It • 
kINGSfORD . CHARCQt.L 
Lighter Fluid ql. 26e 

,on 

Add zest and nutritional value 
to warm·weather meals with 
fresh fru its alld vegetables 
from Eagle . "Top-Fresh" is 
more than just a name -- it's 
the actual condition a f our 
more than 150 fresh produce 
var ieties l 

\} US. NO. I - CALIFORNI ... 
Long White 
Potatoes 

11!~ '5' 
IRESH SElECTfO QUALITY 
Golden Bananas 

DfUCIOUS 
CreameHes 
M_aroni 

7 •••. 
lflo 

pkg . Iii 

SAIA LEE 

Orange Cak. 

s ... IA LEE 

Banana Cak. 
ROSY .ED. CONCENTRATfD 

14 Ot . 74e 
tite 

Hawaiian Punch 6c:~· lIe 
TOP FROST ·CONCfNTRATfD 
L.monad. T!:O:. 20e 
OIANGE, N!OPOLITAN, CHOCOlATE MINT 
Morto. Cr.a .. 'Ii:i::' 2ge 

TOP IROST. fUNCH fRV .IfG. OR CRINKll cur 
'otatoes '!i;:' 23e 
TOP IROST . CONCENTRATfO 
Or.nge Julc. 12····34e 

'u 

I ... NQUET CHICKEN. TURKEY OR IfEf 
Me.,'I.s 1;0'. 15e 

'". 

. Health E Beauty Aids 
10< OFF • NU SOFT 

Fabric Softener 3J· ••• 63e 
,a. 

6< Off , WAlER SOFTENER & CONDITI ONE~ 

Cr.st ' .... past. f:~~' 60e Cllmalene ,:;;~ . 61e A 

~------------~---
.:;:~. 60e ! i;~PIO~;MK2r 

6c Off . WERNET5 
D.ntu Cr .... 
~~~--------------f .. ST ... CflNG KLEENEX 
Bay.r Aspirin ":~f 66e Paper Towels 
~====~~~--------

giOl\t .i .. 33c 
roll 

fAST RElIEF 110M SUHIURt4 
Solarc.lne Lotio. 3b;'~ ' 9ge 
H .... SPlAY 
Miss Br.ck 
CONCENTR ... Tf 

Pr.11 s .... p .. 
1Oc: Off . Df060iANf 

Rlghtluanl 

WARDWAl 
PlAIA 

AND 

('00 
N. DODGE 

'J ,o • . 66e 
,an 

fo ... . i •• $1" 
",be 

• 
~:. 58c 

! scon . WHITE OR ASSOiTED COLORS 
Toilet Tissue '~;~"12e 

1';d;i A" ;;;;RS 2·roll 23c 
pkg. 

7 i;gB;u;;';;ARDEN 13 I'>·or <$1 ' • <on 

JOHNSON'S 

Yard Guard 161'>· .. ·$1', 
can 

w. 'i,c •• , Ev.","i,. 
,,,,,Iity, 

~f:'Il"llrV And ",.,/c,1 

th. 
fensl 

eEL 
of Rei 
Distric 
wheth~ 
to sin 

ltal 
er the 
With e: 
union. 

Pen 
ther 
John 
P.ckil 
1258, 
' lIIplo 
lowl 
Physi 

on Slril 
the coIl 

Van 
aClldern 
lions hi 
Iy. He 
J)Ctition 

The r: 
iog on 
and th. 
alllhorit 
WaterlOo 




